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Bingle ooptes--One cent. • No. 1'11. \ 
"'e~ le' gr· a~. ,ph ------ . . . B»~ws~4tr.eT~lS~E'. ' R.... ·s· ~ 11· R. ~l~ml}~ ~t'D ! En1· RTt'ISrrKMENIT.R'S. ,. !!':; .:~.~~J::.t~:f.oh~::r?;~~~ .. ~~ 
r -i · L 0 . . ·: '·.·. '. '· • .·'. ii':,.',·.• .: . .· ·.. · ·• M to en• b 'e our o•n (umer• to anpply tbla 
• ,. market with ve~et&ble11, and t ry, if pouible, to 
= . . · take aw•y thia large trade from the Prliw:e Ed-
i RISH ARBITRATIOV BILL. ward bland farmeri. IC a rail"ay ••• builttbia 11 · . r . . would a!1uredly be tbe ca.ee and wben a market 
--· ./ :E>-urcb.a&ed.' ·B,"t.' . '. . 2Ci :flrki:n.s ia acceuibletoour farmtn,aodJacilitieuregiYeo 
. ~ . FINEST IRISH'BUTTER them. t;o ~et thei~proluce to1J1arket.theywll~see 
The Shah a:t Antwerp. 111.-he i !"! JIU @if ii Rate- J . : . Ex ji.s. ~ . .... A,,... . • f.~'.:S~h;'.~::;~t~S :;:~~:~).~'f";!'. 
fS J' . D RY N - lotions, and 1 mue{ expreu a regret tlaat Mr. STRICKEN WITH APOPLEXY. . ... · " • . • . -A • - ~~n.d, aftet ~a~iog ~poken. the other Qigbt in .a 
--.-B"L-- ' . . . • >' • juoc21,3i,l . .; . . ·< • • spmt of patnottam coocern1og the reaourcee or thta 
in Maryland. juneTlr;fp AR OF T~H ..E·" SE<:>A~H.:1:1..:A~L~L- . :THE ROUTE ;E~f¥.&~~~f~~f::?:r.gf~;§ ·r 
LIFE A'ND PltOl'ER'IY . 4 • • • ~ ; • • . : • / -· - OF-- , • • by t~e hoo. Attorney Oener&l, e•en auppaamg he 
. · · · • coo111dered that the go•eroment were not ao ~t 
- . • L&=U ~t l~~l in the m'tter . Are not tboee reaolotio111 baaed 
, - . ,,,,, .• ,,,,, , ,,,,, ·:· ···)······.·.·.'''''''"''"•·:f···· . s~m"r, onthe Blackmaocootract.anddid notthehon. I Hu.xru, June :.!-1 . ; VI w ) s--· ~ ..i::'. ~ - ll . ' · · member •upport 1bat-cootract in 1881 . _,_.,,, 
l nthellr iti11h lluuaeof Commons a motion ~ J:.'0..r..eSSOJ:' ..._,a,n:i.e e _. . .... ifhewaajaati&edio-.olinafortbemat~&ttlme 
for arbitra.1ion 10 · uoid e,·iction in Ireland w·t.a Will inau~urate his Summer Season Leuons In Dancing and DeportJUeot and y Aon STEAMER TO LEAVE he muat be right in •0ting (or tbem now. We 
rrjected. Asscml>ll~for ndnlts 0111y~on THUBSDA.Y N!OHT, June 27ib, with a Grand D St. John's, 2nd July, for Batbor Orace hue all the inrormation now concendag the Openiu~ Assembly, to wbicb, tbe tuhlonable and respect.ab~ :public of· St. Johll'• t.l)eaoe. to Flower's f'..ove. or Nameleu Cove, work and counlf)' that we had in 1881, when 
The ~ha.h of l'us!a has arrived at Antwerp. are re&"""'Uully in\•itecl. · Lanbea·Loup; and going Weet. Blanc Sablon, •b Bl L tr d - ... _.a __ 
1'b . r: f l' .d 1~ h b .It"-.- . . . rd d Fa: n- e ~-pera""'"" Silmon n •v- . going North • e ac.man con act wu er.t~"' an..., aw ...,. e w11c o ex- res1 ent "1.&yea a.a een Tl 1 C 1 h C ll f ti _., ,__ th _,,._.. uuu .E.O .. ?'-• iw ... , l h L .;. -.. .. , 1e qua 1ty o t 1e mst;ruchoos; t & u sat1a Ac on to '"' pawvus; e ..-~""'"' e er an BOlme li'aj)er&Dce, Bl&Qo Sebion Forteau Lance: y ne we tbe IUlle Wormation uut wei-ft ~r ricken with apoplexy. · behaviour, ae well as ~be respecLa~ility of the attendance at my Cl1111Ml8 and .Aaecmblis,'can a I be a-L9op, • ~ &y, Gbattau, 'Healer 'Barbor, more experience of raihraJ maum. Mr. BW 
Two C)clonta were felt in one day • l Albany, guaged by paat expenences. . . • ·<Jltimiey Tie~. Cape Charles, Aastze•a Barbor to alao HJ'I, tb•t teaden wen 10liclted b1~tbt p• 
,, ' 1 d The Star or .the ~a Ball will bb rendered scrupulously clean, and fitted up and decora&ed aeoord•. Battle &tbor. t fi tb f b...,._: Yi-- to in Maryla11d. A fe -. per<!on.- were kil e ·and iog to my well-known ";ows oJ comfort.and elegance. Dancing will ·begiD a& ~~di. aocl cloee . . . P.BOOEED.ING O ernmen or e porpoae o o -iuDJ e 
, many buildings destroyt d. at 12. The c ll18S Co. r Ladies and GenLlemoo will begi.ll on the ~':!:Uowmg the gAnembl~ 't · N . ltTH. enable tbem to aetupagooclcateaplut th84&11-
l (Friday, June 28th) al 7.30..,,._,No one will be admitted to the or Allemb thaderfoarteen From .BaWe ~r to Spellr Barbor, Franclt way compaay to reee>Yerdam1R91 which tliafiolo. 
A la.go ,.;,.,.. of oil hu bcoo m•de in Mon- yean. of oge. The c1Mt'8 for Chll4n1n wUI not be opened nndl after the Doud of Beollh h ... ~· l1ad>pr Blght,_t!,.blng Bhlt>O'.Barhor, Boramm~, ny bu mtainecl nn ._.., of tbe t.llme ~
t rul for uc.der-nlnation by cuttomers of the scindrd their OTdf'r aa to the closing or schools nod Ulembliee for obildren.· . • ~uate Ial&nd, Oeatl l 11land, Snug Barbor, Vem- part of the compaow to fulfil their coo I 
+-++-++-++-++++-++-++++++++-++++++-+..++-+..+-+-++-++-++++-++-++-++-++-+ _________ ..,__ eon laland, Bolater'e Rock, P11nclt Bowl. Grif- " 
\ ' acu'&m 011 Company. . ~· . • • • ' n l( • ' • • -fin'{ Barbor, &Ueaux. D.lmlM, Inttlan Tickle, HJ that we hne DOt e•idence before QI 
·A daughter of J udtie Tarcbereau, and a niece ~er ms-Adult class-Ladica lS6 00, Gentlemen fS.00. per course Of 1 eesons. Last Beaaon 1 Grady, 1'l• 1'J•nd Packs Barbor Indfan Bar- that eucb is the cue, aod aach a atatnan 
pupils-Laliies *'5 00; Gentlemen $U 00. Regular cl~ night.- lrlonday and Tburaday nigbta. at. bor tsmoky TiokJe. 'w.JUtie Bea~. E~ily Harbor, made witbout foundation. Tbe diff'mnce be· 
of the Cardinal, eloped "ith a young Eoglish 7.80; A88en1bly from 9 uotil rn o'clock. Admission to A.eaembli-.-Gentlemen 60ota..,. ladiee'5ots., Bolton; Cape Hl\n'~on RnAAetl . Island Long 
clerk and was mtrrried in the E piecopal Church. Spectators 20c1s Schohnsbip ticket& entitle enon pupil to a fuU participation in Ute GRAND EN- 'Tickle, )lanno6k's hl~ii. Turoaviok i eland8, t ween the resolutions and Mr. BJad•a amend-
CHANTEO LtlCE PALACE AND COSTUM.E BALL, nt the clORO ol the aeaaoo , which will be Winaor'e Jlru.-bor Ilove<Iale Fnooy'i1 Harbor and menta is that the f11rmer provide for a ••l'Te)' · 
Parent, the ex-cat1hier of the Exchange baok. upon a sca!e o( kmgly grand~ur thnt will m isltry nntl delig ht all l.ieholdera. Nain• 'l'o this iast port only two trips will be and t he immediate coutrnction of the line. 
h11.s bad bis term of imprisonmeot reduced from ,.,. H. DA-~E- - '-. ... made. 1 • .,.TOJtNING SOUTH. "bile the amend'1beota propose that a eurvey be s to 3 year!!. l le "ill b~ libentcd in Septemher j une22• 1 wfp .. ..... .Ill.& X.Ul!i •&:. made now, and tba.t DO -work or conatrac-
.Al'riv:•l of Sf h. Colun1bine. 
- _... . ..._ _ 
(;Al'!': B RU 'rl.t:, to-J ny 
CAplin quite plentifu l, and ice is six rlol lnra per 
ton ; a large number of vessels bai l ing here. The 
scboooPr Columbine arrh·ed In.st e\'eruog with 
...... two hundred qt!! fl1h , aod report.8 weather \"ery 
rough. 
.N.EW ADVERTISEMENTS. ... ._._... __________ _ 
Now era garclens . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... .. .. . see local 
Certificate of health ..... . ...... . .... .. eee advt 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
J., J. &. L; FURLGNS-'_S. 
New Dress Materials .. 
Light JerE~Y Jackets with Vests; Black and Cream Dress Lace 
Lad~es' Ba.ck Lisle Hof e, and a variety of Children's Collars and 
Fancy Goods. jum 22 .fo 
Calliog at Cape Harrigan, Fanny's Ilarbor, ' tion be commenced until after the general 
H...opedaJe. Wineor'e Harbor, Turo1\\'ick Islands. election. Supposing that the government 
flack, Ma£coViok. Iron Bound Islnnd, L'lng 1 fi il b r b l · • Tickle, Ra,rged I slaoi:I. Capo Harriton. Sloop compete twent~· ve m es e1ore l e e ect1on, tl . 
Co"e• Sleigh Tickl1.>, Tinker Baroor. cjir.~t t u-o will mean t hat we are eo much nearer Hill's trip.~) ; Bolton. Emily BR.rboT. \\hi le Deare, fi"Y• a nd will als0 be a guarantee that the io-
Smoky Tickle. Indian Harbor. Rii;:oulelle, Pnck's cominf{ jlorernment will continue the work. 
Harbor onu Indepen.rlent, (the lct .~t two 1>ll1ces Surtly tbt: governmeat resolutions uvour more 
altcrriately): Cortwright. Long Is lartil. Urady, of sincerity to construct th1's line th&" Mr. Bond'• Ind ian 'i:ickle, Griffin's Hnrbor, Domino, Bnt· " 
t.eaux. Punch Bowl, St>al Ialaod, Bolster·~ Hock, 1.mecdmeots. lf Mr. Bond's amendmenta were 
Venison Island, Snug Barbor, Dead lelfu:d. 4ccepted we would have ootbi"l\. . but a su"ey 
Square Island. -Scramroy . Bay. Fishing Rhi~' made for the neitt year, aotl then what gaaralltee 
Barbor, Francis Hnrbar tligltt, Spear llarbor (lO<l ITOuld we have that ihe next t?overoment would 
thence to Hattie Harbor'. · "' 
. J. O. FRASER, do e.uything fu?ther io the ma~ter, whereas i( we 
GK.'\&1.UL PO~T OrFlC:E. I P~t Master o.-n. :\doptcd the rceolu1ioos brought in by tbe go•ero-
St John'e, June G, · !>. f lOi md nt we would have thi~ yeu twenty-five miles 
----- --- of the work finished and tbe next aoverntneot 
VI t 1 Mi c l ' would be pledged to complete the work. I would le Drl8 ne . D" " not >Upport a land colonintioo scheme to be at-. a · a i I 1acbed to this prcj:ct, as I am con,·inct d it would ha.vc tlie t ff <Ct of Eerioul'ly ham perior the pretent 
under ta.king. If w<! herea.foir <l--cide upon ( ORlCiHT AND CiOOD) 
BUILDERS' Supply STQ·~E AndFr~mh,~~PF.!~~~~!. ,~.~~~ing, 
6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o ·o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 p. ROGERSON & SON. 
entering in to 11. con tract, anti ate compelled 
to impose the terms &S to land S!ttlement out-
lined in t his amendment, we might, and 
\"try proh~bly would, fio<l C>ltr&ctor11 
averse to h&riog an} thing to do with us. It 
~ou ld be ti) t\le advantage of contrictora to 
settle the lands ~iTen them, as only io this way 
l?fTBE x...·.A.1'T:O:J:l"W'~ _ junell.3ifp ·---- could they become uluable to them, and we 
Capital St.ock ot the Union _ ' TR o UT IN c TA c KL E. might weu leave the settlement lo them, without 
Baek or Newfoundla1td. ~ Ca:r="O . ::Eaef"\:lse :::E?i:r.i.e--Ob.eap_ --- 1haodic1.ppiog them with conditions. Ia Aus-
t;:> tralia, the government .undertook a land coloniza-
FL y & DA It nons (English nnd .\ m('rwnn) from lion scheme, but it WU in CODDectioa with a w I LL I A M c A p BE LL. $8, •• oo to 25ct:.i ; l'Spt>cial ~ood rnluc in Uciys' a-]Omt rods government-built road. Canada, bowerer, gave ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ALKINOStickR~l~-f l . 10. $1 .3~ S2. l~ fl50 the Canadian P•cific railway i~ landa w~hout 
l -POCKET RODS-~1.70 nod 52 :JO any conditions as to aettlemeot, and nearly all 
TROUT AND SAL~to~ Linel'I from 2c. to OOc the Canadian railways have received their grants 
OUT CASTlNG Linf'8 from lOc to 70 
BRASS. WHITE Metal and Wood Reel~ from l7f· uoconditionally, so far as colonization is concern-
,..,. · ,. 'J ~ to'' :;o ed. Considering what has been done in the 
\• " •). FLY HOOK (fresh stock-loui.t nnd short gut):- matter of land settlement by compe.nie! else-~-~~·u;' ~. ~«:_, · red hackle, brig ht re<I , red palmer. sold ier pnl- -.here, we need oot fear that a company here . 
,J J G · N • , mer, Ted spinner. red tni;, ibis, black hnc ldc, will i. c t diff.:rently. The boo. member for For-
FOi' farther par&iculan. appl7 to 
MORRIS & MORRIS, 
;anell,4ifp Sollalton. 
je14 
NOTICE 
Wanted to Rent 
TBF MUNICIPAL COUNCIL .RE* I quire a &tore, with the ruse or • wharf, tor landing purpoaea. ApplicaUoDll with particulan 
or premisea. to bo een~ to the untloreigoed. on or 
1 before Thunda7 n6%~, the 13th inst. State terme. 
(By c.rder,) P. W. KELLY, 
G ' t N 'ti ' 1' overnment ot1ce g reyhnokle. grous 3 hncklcgreco.mnrchbrown, tute 8il~' Ur"el!,l\ll anobi,ctiontoaoveroment'e ave.en D lee fern, black kon t, nldc>r, wopdcock, light c<>w· J " J ,.. dung. daTkcow·ri11ng, go,·c>rnor, coochrunn, ycl- reeelutioo11, that the government will b' able to - - low may, golJ spinnc>r (white tipped). ornnge stop tbe work a.t any time ; but he must aee that, 
I TE~~16tn~o \~~tti1T~t~8(:!~~:f~~~u?t,'}~ B~}\F 1a~K;:L1i~;1~f~k) in ~ut. g imp, hair and uoder1 hie amendment, the same objection holds 
1,,,· 
I 
J 
Municipal Council Office. l· Secretary. 
Duckworth-et, June 7th, 'E9 { 
NOTICE. · 
A LL PERSON3 HA.VINO CLAIMS agairuit t.he &<tat.e of R. HARVEY will 
please luroiah the aame, duly st.te11ted, to Joe~ 
11.wr&, 849 Water Stroot. ·i and l\ll partiee io-
bted to aald Bstat.o will p e&Ml make payment 
LO e ume~ -
je'U,G fp 
JOHN SHARPE, 1 
A. G. SMITH. f Trustcee. 
• 
:I &mrnment Notice! 
• •• I 
A. LL PABTJ~ HAVING CLA.l1U8 egatnat the Bouo OF WORKS. will ~·N&e 
furnish &he aame. duly certified, not later t han 
WaD!f'EIDA Y, 26th instant. By order, · 
W. R. BTIRbING, 
Bouo or Woa><& OniCE. l Secretary. 
&. J'obn's, 31ft June, 1889. f ti,fp 
CERTIFICATE OF HEALTH 
ti twisted p:ut. from 1 cent each to 65ct8. per doz. cqui.I Y good. The question, to my ~ind, resolv~ 
A SUITABLJE STEAMER l3A IT-HOOKS (LinH•rkk) - ringert, cheap. i tself to t bio: •m 1 so much ia love with the TENDERS WILL BE IIBUEl\' EO A'l' 1 BASK'El:rS- Eng lish and French-with or with· contr&ct idea 11.11 not to 11.Uow the ~O\"eroment to this Office until Thursday, 1st Aug ust. for . · ' LA.NDI~G NE1'6 -w:th ba ndies fout strnpe build i.oy portion of the ro&d befJre 11. contract 
A SUITABLE STEAMER · WADING STOCKING , Uroguct!, Pockct·balan· b <l F JC I b I not P:tcecdiog 120 tons burthen, compoeito build, CC'S, Rod-rings. KeepNs, Tiprinf,"1 , J\ F>sorterl R<:>d c t.n e arr&nJ?e . or m1·se ma.y eay t at 
' 
~n~l'1 ~~r!:!~c~~.tia Bny, nncl ·funher West as Tops (brn.zcd & unLrozc<l), Flo:its, Piorcc<l Ilul· am io favor of & contra.ct so far as tbc building , 
Tl S I d d f lcls, &:c., &c. of a road is concerned, but favor~be coostruction not exceeding 120 tons burthen, com posite build. le teamer must iave n gunrnotoe Bf?!e o W d , u d f ( h d b b d • 
to ply in 1Tinity Hay. and fur ther .No1th us n1hy Ten koot8, nod hu\'e accommodation for l'weh·c 00 5 5 ,.,- ft f W&re. o some o t e roa Y t e gorernment urrng . 
be agreed on. . · Snloon nnd FiftePn Stccrngo Pa1.1seni:ere, and -· -- - --- - -- t he present year, as we could deduct the expen-
Tbe Steamer must ha"c n gunriinteed speNI of epnce for a crew of Ten. c H E A p ' ditute wheo we make · a con4'&ct. I give my 
Ten knots, anrl uccommo<lntion for Twelve &loon (;ontraoL to be for Se\'en yen re from thv com· • auppoi t 10 thti pr<'j ect of constrllctiog t!iis line of 
and Fifteen Stel'rage t-asseoge r11r nnd space for a mencoment ottbe serdoe. rail lfay, bcc&u!e 1 beli&ve that witbout a toad 
crew of Ten. Tenders to slato tho rate per -annum . Freight 
Steamer to be empleyeJ each .,Ienr whilst na,·i· nnd Passuge Money to belong t6 Contracto r. the couo1ry muet ~o into bankrup1cy and lose, . 
gation is open. Contract lo b! for Seven ycnrs <lo vernmont do not bio<l 1 hemseh·C1J to accept year by year, the fl ..>"er of its population, that 
from the commencement or the ser\'i cc. lhe lowest or nny Tender. - which is the perm&neot wealth of a country. I 
Tenders to sun.a the rnto per onnum. Frd~ht i NELON 125 Ba.rre1s ht\'e more faith in the resource!\ of ~dllt'found-
and Passage Money to beloog to Contrncto r. 1 • • ' • f be · b' 
Government do not bind themselves to accept COLO:"l.H. Sl!CRl·:TAn\' s O"'ICE, l Col. Seo. K1·1n-dr1'ed Yellow Cornmeal. l·rnd than have the majority 0 mem rs ln t 18 
the lowest. or any Tender . 27th Mny, 1889. f m y28,2iw,tta house, beoauee I know from personal observation 
. M. FENELON, 1 - --- s - bow favorably our resources compare with tboee 
COLO!'llALS&CCIETAnY'S OffCt:, t Col. Sec. For a'e·or To· Let CEO. E. BEARNS, ofthe neighbJring provinces, andlbeli&\'o6rm-
. 27th ?day. 18HI. . f mny28.21w.tfn / i / 1 • jnnol7 Water Street. ly in the capacity of the country to work out it:s 
lwr rAO~ 'fir. I A e i The Brick House -;nd Waterside Pre~ises .... ;~~ ·;;~·;-;-~ A-crioNOF_M_lY_OR SEXTON L, v IW ~ D I ernecently occupJed by the late Pa• On "ale by Clllt, Wood & Co. trick De'\·ereux, 1or particulars, apply U 
. • · to .MRS. DEVEREUX, Barbor Grace, W hen the news of the terrible Johnetown 
GEN~os. T OFFICE 0~~;.J,;.!10LLOY, St. John's. J·uoell" Tierce Choice H pa.ermse CRo.hi\n. calamity reached the olher aide or ' the ocean, J ,. u Mayor Seston of Dublin. "ithoa~ "aiting for the ~ I '°'o £L CJO £ T A tig i h B tt sanc1ion of the . corporation, which he knew be 
I Aa., Aai )9A . n OD S _ U er. could rely upon. immediately cabled, OD hi.a OWD 
A LLLETTERSANDPAPERS FOR· - -=--
River, w~:1o~~ F!~r!<:ic!.nfn w::: a:::::~~ THE CIIEAPES IN TOE MAnKET FOR CASO. . on. s. ALB50 BT~l CsLOIFhT01'cwe ~Toe~· & co', ~?t°:i:i~!~t!,pt s:c·t~~~ i~r t~~e :::;:r '~! ::~ 
Belle h 16 (being Canadian territory). will bo I .i.'( n · • 
c genble wi~h the 8&'110 ratea of po8t&$e M to 300 ODS 'Glace B'a Coal ~ken through &DY misapprebenaion or the people 
1e Dominion of Canada-1'1 oeota por rate for y ' NOVA S TIA BUTTER over whom, "' chief municip&l magiJErate, he 
le t.tera, and a ball cent IOClll papers. Po.pera . . . . • • h 1.... • ( 
h 1 t f :A I 17 E b K t f A L h N '8 presi.des1 wat1 ebowo by t e lul»t'quent action o prl{lted outof l e co ony 1 cen or. ounCOll. Beat l)•llty-j~t laqdod. _ Je x so a 10 rom n igonie ' . • Archbi1hop Walah, "ho promptly.put bis name 
J. o. FRASER. ..-111111L bo sold to ~·ke room tor Large Oar• wt\N~.ED-A Gl!;NEllAL SEltV AN·r d f: C16QQ h' t b . f tQ tl EI 
01!111\AL Po6'f o~rJ l \~t ~A1\l'f OcnMal, jlOl!I ahurtly expoa*t. ' ;ele{lhone at 8. Wooda·, fOf "'mall famlly1 A{\pl1 a~ th• Cow- own ,or 'f I ,, pn!lll\l Ill gony \OI\ \J\\~t lOth, t { hl\Y\\w..i~tQr~1 · , • yatfp mat om99. · ~~~,6lf~ ~obo1\<l1ft\ fll'l~· 
... 
. . 
i 
' , 
. . 
. 
• • • t 
-~ ~~-~~~~-:~ t~~~~-- ~·!:~~.~:~!: ~::::::t~i.1p:::::.~·::: "81\BAT· BAH ~r TBB DAY ~~;: ~~~.~.~ ~ 1 At· ~g:;~~~~T ~~~:tore. 
cried ~agerly. " I do not mean in the . ie the large dema?d tor . "rllr . . ' . Ph t h ,... 
m e re keeping o f accounts-you will al·, -2~. 09*~00996200020?0~ Q7 lU. "!i0 ·· 1 Spruce Boai:d· Q. ogra TI t I'affi88. way~ want som~ one for~bat-oor' e,ven "1oll11&1l888 and tho Il.· &A. Gor~ot, t 2) . . CLIFT; WO?D & co. ! . &..-
lookmg after httle,deta1ls; but let me o o o&>od"oooooooo C50C>o o'o°o oo THE' LOMB PRIZE· ESSAYS I <Jl~ti Cahioet & c)) v. Fr.amee, ~·it~ ~ilv.er and 
be your bead steward Lord' , Ca raveo, · . . -.-- mckle mount.td stands, m larg,. "'ane&.y, includ· 
· ' t d ey are exceeding all the sales that. e\'Or wo had " I Ing all tho nov.-lties : Frames in 1 mltation 
and the w elfare Qf your tenao S an tothe 'prooent time of any other liru?s . For the . · · . ' ' . ·- ANO-. ivory, lcnlhl'r. &c.; mirror, cj1erry, gilt and i.i l· 
dependents, the we ll-being of your es- ood oomtort or illewoarer. be aur~ nndBSk your V A.:a lOUS OTHER NE~ llOOKS. ver &r~ered FrnmOI!, Pluah Frameir~rtcd 
t t th f 0 erty shall be wy ~s men !or the abon1 lirnnd,,nnd ace tha . . colors-au llflU8rc, o,·al l'nd domo·t.op openings. 
SUNLIGHT AT LAST. 
- - -.·---
BY THE A UTROB OF " PUT ASUNDER.'' ~ 
t 
j 
' 
t 
(l o, e care 0 your pr p bey~ our brand, . . . . . • Alt-0. Rn a..vsortment or hina Figures, Basket.a & 
· my ono inte rest in lif64. I will be con- lilrEvory p~r !• at.ana~, 1?· & A.' on the in T BE:n: r.:X:CEEOINOLY V:ALUA.BLE ES- \'aces; 'l'int.cd a~c.l:plaio China andTU1'1\ CoLta 
tent to work earl . and late to live ldo. . • ·: . says, ''"riiwn by .Authors of gr<'nt nliilit)" l 'la<JueM ~or pa1a:it111g on; .conca.ee .ancl other 
. . y . ' : ou SAU: ."". und·selccted na·tho !>est o11L or many recoin 'lL in I opnls-nll 1117.(>S-wllh plush nma to &uat. 
CHAPTER XXX.--{roulinved.) 6 -
It was but a s lig ht circumstance, yet 
t he earl bad been deeply pained by it. 
He could jus t remember whe n the 
late earl-his father-went amongst 
b is tenants it was with the air of one 
making a royal progress; t hat he was 
follo,t'ed by blessings; that the little 
ones la1lgbed aloud as he threw hand-
fuls of 1mall s ilver amongst them. How 
d i fTero~t was his own case ! A c hil 
had taken up a ston e to fiiug it at him ! 
'J'he contrast was great, a lmost pitiful. 
Did b o deserve such a reception ? H o 
could see the c hildish faco dark with 
anger, the p ink dimpled band grasping 
tho stl>ne. Something must be vitallS. 
wrong w he n evon tho childre n wore 
ready to s tone him. 
withou t.pleasure, if you will only grant c. MAc.:PIIERSON·,. competil.ion1 by_ Committees or Aw1ull, ~roi.l~ccd j .- 15 GARRETT RYRNE. · 
my prayer." J O~N STEER . . ~Core tbe p,ubh'?, ~t l'Otit, by the .t\rueracnn I ub· . 
"But you are a lady, Hildred. Ho\v ~J. & I,, FURLO~· \,· ~~~ea~~:i~;c~~ .. ~~·8° and Fooclti for tho Work· BELFAET H·A·i·MS 
could you find time for it.?" J\kl>Ol.JGALL & TEMP'LE'l'ON:, . i~g cl~ses, lOota; Nq. 2~iuuy NccJ.6 u:.•· I · 1\. 
In her eacrerness she forgot. hor re· TRORBUR-.,..,. & ']' T•'S.Sl ~R~ Ntlcei~ .tt~.ot S<1~ool Ilouses an.d~chool Litt-, oc: Now Landing ex i;s Buenos Ayrean, 
" · . t'I ,. ~ Et ; No: iS--'-D1sanTcct1on and Ind1v1dual Prophy- I · 
serve-she laid her band upon h1sarm, ' 'VM. F.REW. . ., I Ja.~i!I ugninat lofoclious D~~ Gets: .No. 1 Ono Cask of Siuclair'tJ Celebrated 
and lpoked into his face. uue18,tw .. '1-Tho Prcv~nt.ablo Causes !Jf D!$l'MC, ln"Jury B If H 
, lmd ~nth ·IJl Ma11ufoctor1ea amt Workshop,., ·e ast am S 
""I am n ot a fine lady; ·I am a lawyer S For Cou~lu~. Soro .Luugs, Ai1tllrua, Jr ·.&c., fict.a. Tho ahovo &!says bound i11 1>11c · • 
daugbtor. It may bts that I inherit my_ · rltaUon ot •the ~rout, Howooess -yo1un,t'e; 7.Jc41;: . l jun~21 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
h • rk· f b · I shall find Croup,l>Wlcultyo.t.B,cath~~audnl Niw M.ACI AZtns:-1'he Young Ladies' Journal - -- - - · 
e r s ~ tog or. usmes~. . . . ·aftectlons of tho throat add luogs, .ua ror Jul.)~ ; Scdt>~ors Magazino, Family Jlernld, L EAT H E R 
, behove m o, If you Wtll give .your London Jeuro~.·&C., r~r Juno ; ,.[Awn Tennis, l 
consent " Many u aieeplees night' is D8sscd ~causo or by W &Jotbvcn· Brownlie. 45cts ; 27 cont Books 
· hacking'oough or from a ticlilins 8Qll8"tion id' U1 -A Troublesome Girl, by Aulhor or Molly _,,_ 
'1\ Vhat \VOUld you d o· Hildred, sup- throat, which an ~ional sip of the:Baleam Bawn; Trav~J; Adv tul'e and Sporl, by Oen. n1.~iv1.'<l, per schooner K1&Lif', 
. ' ?" b · k d would relieve. · I · · .. ' ': .J- Wolec.le?::; Tb'b Parn 1 Commlsaion ; ~O ~nt 
posing I gave my consent e as e · HJL..R. a. McDoNJ.Ll>, oC Alma, Albert Co~ntt Sookf-"-f e.E1npe , by o. Ebera : Ten L>ayfl 3 Re>lls Grain Kip 
"Say rathe r what would I not do. ·I writ. :-More than a year I w.as troubled with in a. lf'!:.'· use, Y Nt:llio Bly : On C l~curu- R ll G . C lf 
d 111 b I ld -'-- oough and aticikUngee .. ••
1~on1ntbo throatan·' t1tanth1IJ!.\'I , hyF. Marryat ; A Wo 11m·11 1 0 ralll a 
woul re form a a uses. wou m&Jte coo.Id~ no relief unUlltrled a bottle of Baird~ Lovo Story: • II of Charlotte; M. Br1u-1uc':. . 
Rav ensme re a model estate-people BalAm I.- than one bottle completely cured ~orktt; Sun _i~·. hy w. Black, 4c., &c 1 Roll Split Leather. 
. 
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He s ighed uneas ily. H o had led a 
t vory p leasant lifo. otting through a 
~ large fortune had been a pleasant oc-
< 
cupation. U o had eojoy.cd his gaming, 
should point to it as a pattern. I would mo and 1 have frequeally·rooommepded toothen J·~o2'.l . J. F. CHISHOl,1\1 . 1 ·1~ rn CLT.FT. WOOU & CO. 
aince, who tell mo t.b~y find it. a perfect cure Co r 
m a ko your laborers men; they ~re now such affections. • . · juno18 
ouly soulless drudges. I .would pull 
dow n those wre~ched cottages where 
squalor and 'disease run riot; and build 
in their places houses such as even the 
poor could love. I would educate the 
children. What a queStion- it is you 
A Schoon·er for Sale 
Sch.' Bonnie Ka,~,'. • ~uSti· Rec~ived, per s s .Porti~ J his be ttiug, his rac ing, his indolence. 
But no w something else was stirring 
wit h in him. Could it be regret or r e-
morse, or was it s imply that be was 
t.irt?d and out o f s pirits? 
Presen tly the door open ed and his 
wife cam e in, , Sh e had re moved the 
jewels from h ei: hair and he r breast ; 
her loYely face shon e w ith a u e w light; 
her rich dress, he r da rk hair, made he r 
a mos t attractive picture. ·ho went. up 
to him. 
"You :ui;: v(•ry kind to w~it , Lorrl 
Caraveo," she said. "l could not. get 
away uc foro. Lady Damors ins isted OD 
my g-oing to bc r -{oom to see a n e w-
fal'hioned head·dres ~ \ Vorth has ·ent 
h er. I could not g t away. I am afraid 
you are tired. " 
"Xo," he repli d: " ( have lJeen 
watching tho moon , and thinking"-he 
did not t ell her that his thoughts had 
been of tho little child who wa.nted to 
- s tone him. 
•' I have com e to· ask a favor of you," 
said the young counte -"a favor on 
which the whole of my life depends. 
In granting it you 'vill m a k e m e happy; 
if you refuse it I shall be m iserable ." 
" That shall not happen if I can pre· 
vent it," h e ans wered. · 
His wire continued-
''! have never complained, because I 
8'W no use in it; but I assure you that 
l'bave not been happy- far from it. 
Perhaps I am graver by nature than 
some women. I cannot fill my life 
with gayety, visit.ing, luxury, and ph:a-
sure. I want something more. Other 
women "have love to live for-I have 
• none." 
She stopped 1:mddeoly, looking terri-
ask me ! 'Vbat would I not do?" 
Tho earl roso from his chair; he bent 
his head with chivalrous grace before 
h~r. . 
' " My wife," he said, " you shame me!' 
"No," s bo c ried, "'you mus t not say 
that to me." 
··r repeat it-you shame m e," be went 
on. " Yes. ~give my consent- my free, 
full , hearty consen·r.. You will make a 
hotter mis tress ~f Havensmere that? I 
do a master. You s ha ll be t he ·queen 
regnant; I will be your primo minis ter 
I place and leave all authority in your 
bands, and I pron.aise you most faithful 
ly tbat I will never interfere; you shat 
pull d own and build up, you shall do 
just as you will, I will never inter'efere.' 
-
1 
, 
She was so o verj oy ed with his prom 
ises, with t.h.e change in hi$ manner 
with the eatkestoess of llis h id fac~ 
that sh e fo r ot all about he r restrain 
and indifference·, a nd she kissed the 
band that b old he r own . She saw he 
husbanq's face flus h crimson, and s be 
-
, 
' t 
r 
dre w llack suddenly. 
" I beg your pardon," s he said; "lam 
v ery sorry. I did not think of w)lat I 
was doing, I was so overjoyed." 
He took no notice oft.he involuntary 
caress, norof the apology, though both 
had st.ruck him. 
"I am glad that you ~re pleased, Hil 
drod," he said. "In placing iuter 
csts in your hands I feel that J hnv 
done to-day the wisest ac tion of my 
lifo. To.morrow we will send fcir Blan 
tyre, and you shall confront him.': 
. 
-
e 
, 
e 
56 tona, bull~ at ~hcet Harbor, Nova &-oti& 
hardwood planked, Sails, anohonr, cl>aina nnAI 
running gear all in good o'l'der. For rurtber par 
ticulara apply to ' 
. 
-
jelS CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
BAIRD~S LINl.MENT • 
IT CURES CRAMPS ND PAIN~. 
lf)'S. D. J. Collicut, of Hillside, Albert Co .. N. B. 
!mys :-1 have uc;ed your Liniment in wy Camil} 
for aomo time and bavo no heaital{on in pro 
nouncing it the best. I have tried. For C.'rnmps 
and Pains I tbmll: it has no equal. 
..., 
. 
Mn: Ef.' '(>U:TO?\ BAIRD: . 
I · Dear Sir,-About. eleven months n~o I wrend 
ed my back lifting : throo appli~ntion.~ of you r 
Baird's Liniment CU RED me . . (Signed) 0. TllY.lCKENA. 
St. Stephen1 Dcoomber lllth, 1882. junel 8 
N ewf aunQl' Q Railway 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT 
Cha11g~ or Thur . 
ON ANI> AFTER MO.Nl>A ¥ , JU~ I 3rd, 1889, trains will be run n-< (11ll nw>1 . 
daily (Sundays excepted) :-
Leave St. John's 10 n.m, Rrrh·t' nt llurbM t;r:•l' .. 
a 30 p. m. 
Leave Hnrbor Orace 12.1.'i p.m . arrh·o i) t R 
John's r; 00 p . rn . . 
l 
On 'Ihursd!\Y evcningP at G.·l-5. an <'Xtrn train wi 
leave St. John's for Kelligrewti H•·turnini: 
will leave Kelli;;rews U.30, arridng at ' t. J uhn 
10.50 p.m. 
II 
1:1 
On F'riday morning~. nt Ci 00. un ••:ttra train wi 
leavo St. John's for Kelligrow11. ){\!turning 
will Jea,·e Kelligr9w11 7.30, nrrh·ing 11t :-; 
John's ,;15 a. m. . ) 
II 
. 
l. 
On Saturday eveningli. at,6. l!i, an <'Xtrn tl'ai 
will leavo St.. John's for Buruor Gran:. arr i , · 111 
n 
g 
I 
) 
..... at Whit.bourn<' !l 30 nnd Hurli.>r (;raCI\ 11 p 11 
Returning, will h:a,·o llnrbor Or1wo l\10 11•1a 
morniol(l!I, nt 4.00, Whit.bourno .; 3;, Ral 11111 
Cove 6.85. KelliJ(rOwd 7.3'), Topsail · 0:1. a n 
riving at St. John's 8 .;5 a.m. 
Round trip tickets wi ll bo sold each Thuri.liay : 
excursion ral.('s, good for return in~ u11 all t rn11 
r· 
IL 
·~ bly confused. .... 
"I unders tand," hesaid, quietly. 
on Hildred." 
She left him the n, pleased, happy 
confused, with an overwhelming sens 
, 
t 
f 
tbc same and l.Ull'O Collowin~ tl1\) K onl_,. 
( 
... 
Excun;lon tir.kcU! will h" HOlJ 1ot St. J,1fi11'-1 f o 
the Satur1lay e\·c111ni;'11 train to 1111 11 tatiun 
Crom Holyr.:od to Harbor Gr:4l'O. ~ood for rl 
turning on all trains the: (ollowi11i:; Monda 
.. 
only. 
y 
THOS. NOBLE 
" Go of the responsibilities sli'e had assumed 
and with sometbing, she could hardly 
tell wbali, stirring ia h er heart, whilo 
Lord Caraveo looked in ama~emoot a 
the hand she kiS'Sed. He wondered i 
he should e ve r uode?eta nd her; and he may2'7, trn 
"My time hangs heavily on my 
handd. I have nothing to do - no occu-
: pation. Ob, Lord Caraveo1 be patient 
: with me ! I want to ask y~u for som e . 
thing that will give me interest-that 
will occupy me-that will stand to , m e 
in place of happiness and love." 
M111111i:;<'r for RN•t 1 \ ' C 
" I will h elp you to it, if I can," ho 
replied. 
S he looked so fair, standing before 
im pleading he r own cause. She ~rew 
~ttle nearer to him, as though h er 
conlldeoce in him were inc reasing. · 
" That is what I want you to d o for 
m e, U rd Caraveo," sh e said. " I a m 
not ignorant in s uch matters; you might 
sneer a t me, a nd say my talent is here-
dita ry ; but you will n ot do that. I have 
some little experience, and I should im· 
prove day by day." 
He looked at h er , ha lf wondering, 
half amused. ' 
''What is i,, Hildred?" ho asked. "I 
do not in the least unders tand." 
" It is this. I want you \o let me be 
your steward- I m ean, let me have 
charge of yo'ur estate. I could do the 
duties far better than Mr. Blantyre," 
"I give him a large salary,'' said 
'Lord Caraven, half laughing-" he 
ought to do them well." 
''But you have seen for yourself that 
~e jioes not," sh e returned. "He is pot 
a jltst steward.'' 
"No," was the grave admi1u1iop, '' he 
js not just. It }s that wbi.ch Jrieyes me. 
r 
began dimly to perceive that in the N s ,c:~ B tt 
money-lender's daeghter he had · found OYa COula U er 
• 
a noble, high.souled, glorious woman . 
Now lundin~ . ex t1choo11cr 8011.11111, Then h e smiled to himself, that in 
these strango days it w as imposs ible to 36 Tubs Antigonish Butter 
s [lN SllAl.L Tli l1:5.J 
t · OLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
understand a ny thing, a nd that it wa 
within tbe bounds of possibility tha jel !:I 
Hildred inherited h er fa ther•s talent s Ad vice to Mothers for business. 
" An excellent thing it wi ll be Co r 
m e," b e said, " if she has." 
(to be continUttL) 
---···~~··----
Bessie- " 'Vhat's the matter in the 
sitLiog room , Tommy?" Tommy-Oh 
the usual contest between pa a nd m 
over the the speakership of tho h ouse. 
' 
a 
" 
If a· boy a nd half eat. a green appl 
and a half in a minute a nd a half, ·how 
will h e fee~n an hour 'and a half?-
[ Harper's Baz He will probably 
feel like ea ·tig ano a e_r apple and a bal 
e 
f 
if he is of the ordinary kind. 
Merchant- What ia your line? 
outh-Clerk, s ir. 
-Clerk? Why, clerks ar~ a di-ug 1 n 
the labor market just now. 
Y.-They a re? Well, 11\ad. beUe 
loo~ for ~ job as a drug ciJerk t~~n~ 
l' 
) M ANY t:UlLUltEN 1-'Elt ANI r 
iH 
die from 110 other S<''i l 1 n 1\1\ cxc.~ o 
Worms ;n t.bo Stomach or intetltin to M'oicl th 
glvo Dr • .,JicLenn's r'gt'ltrb H~on n 
~yrup, any child wil l take it 
H. PAXTON BAIRD: 
c-Dear Sir,-1 sell a goori deal oC your l>r. M 
Lean's Vegetable Worm !:lyrup. and find that m 
cuatomen liko it "'Ory much. I 11l110 hear somo o 
thorn 11poall: vory highly or your Da.ird's Linimcn 
y 
c 
t. 
.Yours truly 1'. W . PEcK 
Wood8t0ok, A.Jf>ert Co., N.D., INc. 14, 18Si . 
)In. H. P.4.XTON BAJllD : . 
t 
0 
l>ear Sir,-1 t.ako pleasure in e-0rtifying- tha 
McLean's Worm Syrup la tho best. worm medicin 
I ha,·e ever used. It made a perfect cure ot m 
child, ill with worms for moro than a year, an 
y 
d 
which one b6Ctle cured. Yours truly, 
Nelson, N.B .• June 8, '87. JAS. IlANt:KY. 
oniah Butter 
• 
Fors ~·byJ.&W.Pitts 
tube Oho~oe New 
ANTI NISH BUTTER 
lo •m-U h•bl-~ l(l~& From Antigoul"b· ~?•1~ ,~ . ~ . ' , 
. 
~ 
. 
Elox.e& :E=l.oya1 Crovv :n..! . 
And 20 Boxes Pale Yellow Soap, 
(Wln l ·lb bars and 5·lb bt11"d-6Urorior to Scotch ) 
A .NI> IN STOOi{, A SPLENDLD STOCK OF TEAS-CHOICE URANU • OUl-t UO.crnt. Tell, 1*autitully llavored witv 0 Pekoe as 8~lling well. Also, Fino Puckot Beef, }:x-
cel!cnt. Jowlti, P1>rk, I..oins, etc., &c. Our celcl>ratnl Ci~ar Uran<l. ' ' .1 ndalzan ~ still rct.ain:s ita r • 
putntion as thu choiceRt cigar yl't iruportt:J. ~f-hips' :Stores11uppli\•u nt. &hO}'le6t nolil'O. 
junol8 .A.. :J?. JC> :H..:J:> .A.:NT. 
" 
JOHN SKINNER; 
- nE.\1.t:n 1.s - \. 
Italian and· American Marble and Soapstone. 
Manufacturer of Cemetery and General Marble Work. k7Caivings a Epecialty. 
V i.:.-;iyns /11 nu'..,Jierl on <111111 i"'t! i11 11 -H clu>ic" rw·il.·I !J 1w11• on hm1<l. 
Terra ~o~a :lv.tarble ~orks., 
nrui14.,3m,3iw ,t.th, : ~~r; & a'.!7' Uuckworth Street. St.. Jolm's. 
J 0 H·N" 0 N'S FOR_~N~ERNAL ~ \) EXTERNAL USK 
Curr .. Dl1>htbcrla. Crou p, A•thmA, Droo<.: hlt l8 , Sl'UM111lll\, l'n•UlllDDll\ , Rh<'UMatlam, n1 .... d ln11 M II' 
ldnl{8, HoMacn c8,., loQucDZ.a.11-.ci<laii Cou11b, W booplua Cuu1eh, Caturb , t.;bolcrl\ :lto rhua, Dy11~ll 
'\ h •r)'. Chronic Ul·ANIDYN E coa11>la1t111 lnrur-a r rbcrl\. K l d ne y m a tloo or ttf' r7 T r o ub1 o • . and £ reot vn.Ju._,- •:v .. 
Spinal 01,...,"""'· , er7bod7 8ho u l d 
W o will • end rr..... ' I bM·o tbl& b ootc 
l>DRtpnlcJ , t o nl\ · = a ud tb o oo w ho 
"' h o " end t heir 1 IM' Dd !o r It " 111 
t1t\m""· " " l llu11· 0 \"t!'r nn~r t han:.C: 
t ra tf"d J'a mrhJet tb~tr luck>~ 1u ru' 
!'"who b u7 ur order d irect tro m u~. &ad rcq <>cet :t, oball reoel~e "ce:-UJ!c a to Uiat tb o m ooey "h:.:; 6' rt!fuudrd If oot 11bunc\nnlly BA!lallod. Ro tall p rice, :15 -:> ta.: C ::.Ottlos, $2.00. E spree" p rcp.•ld to 
( "~ p i.rt or Ibo ~~~d Stz».o a or .Coa o.dl :.. 1.
1
8. JNOD?>:SONlh CMO .. P . o. BEo x 211
1
0. llootoTn, ll<>•"-
MQST WONDERFUL 
FAM:~; ~!~~EDY . 
What Uo yon Want1 Th~ Earth! No, W~ 
. can't give it to you, but w e cnn give you the 
LATEST NEW IMPROVED GENUINE SINGER 
(llAND AND FOOT) 81'J WLNG MACHINES. 
Largo arm selC-\hrcadiog machine 11nd shuttle: 1:hort 11elf-sl'tting needle. t:Wwing from the lilu'f(t linen 
t.o tho heavil'St. lelllher. Singer Now Pl\lent. St.nnli with licit. roplaoor.; pul.IJ tho belt 0 11 and oft with· 
out et.oping. No rutert.iqn, no labour. A full twt or attachments with ench machine, for hemmipg 
tucking, ruflling, quilting, gaU1ering, &herrin~. fl'lling, brnidin~. &c. lnetruclione on every .mncbine 
and nttachment&-FREE. . 
It. i8 .the lightest rnnning lie wing machine in the m'lrket. VM ho worked by a child five y.-11rs old. 
GettheG EN U INES INGER 
ur-You got a sowing machino that will last you a liColinw. Wo wnrrnnL O\'O• y macbine1 
~Bewal"e of Bogu:s Agents and Spurious Imitations . 
UrOulport 0Tdc1"15_ by mail or otherwise promptl.Y\att.Pnr.t 11 tt>. &ma for circulsrs and Price List. 
Sub-agenlJl-JODN "tf, DUNPHY, Plaoenua; Wl(,lllAM BURKB, Brib-iu•. 
I 
The Sin·ger Manufa·ct'g· Company,~ 
M. F. SM.YTll, Sol~ Aaout io1' Nft<l, 
.-Sewing maoblntt neaU1 rt~. apA9 
I 
· . 
.' 
. . 
., . 
. . ... 
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•1 HON. A. HA"RVEY did n ot think, The supply hill, the indemnity· bill, • •• ~ · W1ll~~tU.Tl~R~. ' oading abd unloading that is ~he chief item of COllilCl • from 'what he liad already observed, and road bill were sev~ralfy, ,on motioP. _ the expense of railway carriage. It is now be-
that the commis sion are likely to adopt of hon. Colonial Se.cret~y, read a 2od coming · almost as cheap to frei,iht goodt by 
---- any particular rules and regulations to tir:Qe; to be commALitteSdE oTrroRwY • . th .. I · -~ ____ railway u it is by water. The Nova _Scotia 
WEDNESDAY, May 1s t. be put ·n force this s eas on. 'l.'his !n~or· Hon. OOLONI A en ' / coal mioe1, for instance. are aendioit thru pro-
mation in possession of the com.mission moved the second reading of the bill • · . .. weo~eso.t.v , ?ilnt l:;. duce by the Intercolonial ii r.e to Toronto· aod 
Le0 ·islativc ~ 
lcontinued.l so far is v e ry little irl excess of. _tha~ sent up from the· Assembly, e_ntitled: an , MJi. MOlUN.E-With your permiu ion air, I Montreal, where they can compel~ au~fnlly 
H o K. P. C LI!;ARY thought the matte r contained in the two reports submittea Act to amend title 2, chapter 2, of the sha\l say a fe" words upon the subject before the with the coal canied there by water. I now 
w.a '> some what complicated by the terms to the legislature , and is not suffic ie ntly Consolidated Statutes, · entitled of .the chair. Whilat speaking on the -firat niJtht I come to the financi~l &spect of the question which 
<>(the bill as they now stand. The gov- complete to make it 'desirable to adope dura'tion of, and repres.entation in> the uodert0o1t tp reply_ to tho a.tg'uments of the appeals ao forcibly to Mr. Grieve' a mind. That 
o rnme nt are given certain powers in regulations to come into immediate ef· G~neral Assembly. Its .object, as was hon. member, Mr. Grieve, llnd I did not aay any- hon. member, without intending it, baa given us 
ono direction, and the commission in feet. However> if tho commi~sion do briefly explained, was -so to a,mend the thio~ adeogth''upon the rc:aoluti\na of the hon. figuru which h1.ve a very misleading dl'ect. He 
auothor. He considorod it would be formulate any rules b e thou~ht tho la\V as to admit, within ttie scope .of Attotoey Geneu.I. I ahall now endeavor to t.n- bas t?iven us the very outside cost of the con-~ :;impl~~ and facilitato matters very terms of thA bill as th e y s~ooa would 1le~isJative representation, the inland S'!f~r ao~ of t~e questions put .bJ thos~ in op~o- r.truction and operation of the line, but bu failed 
1 much, if all the pO\VOrsconfcrredby the · provide sufficient authority t o onforc.e s ottlement recently formed at~e place au190 to the r,.1lwa.y. Concerning_ the 1Ddustr~a to give the work credit Tor one cent of eamioga. 
m tias ure w e ro v~.~d in one body, e ither them. It w o uld b e irAprac ticablo at •know11 as Harbor Grace . .1wict100. .Up o.f the couotrr I think w~ ha"e armed at a poa1- D.>e.a be suppose that the railway .,m ban ab~­
Lho govornment~ the co mmission, and this date to give n~tico to a ffect the t~ this time t~Q,. resid~n.ts ~here were not uon now that ought to induce ua to ~tart out on lutely no traffic at all : If 10, doe• he not eee 
thu11 avo id the trouble of dividing re- fis heries of tho present y ear, µre parn· d_1rectly p~ov1<f~ for u;t ~h~ represent&-. a ne~ ·depn~ment. We muat admit th&_t onr that its operation will immedi&tely bi au.pended 
s pons ibility. L et tho g o veinment have tions for the prosecution o f whic h h a v e tion act, 10, ,t~li tbe 11mita of. ele.ctor- . .fisheries. •hk~ _are looked upon as the m .. 1011tay and no·barden left for tho country to be&r ex: 
tho right l l? a.pµ oiot the office~tj'd ser- bee n so far advanced . ~ a.I districts Wtlr defin~d long previous of. the ~ounuy .• ar~ no tonger. 11oblo to support the c~pt the mere iot.eres~n the cost of co111truc· 
van t s r e(1u1red to carry out ttie;~rk of Ho:-:. THI:: PRESIDENT-I~ the r e any t o the establilr I!l~mt of the settler:ii~nt populaho.n which !S on .the 1?crel!o at the rate tion? The only' fair aaner of arriring at a 
tho d epartmeu t , and if the commission- likelihood o f anything being d on e in !n.ques tion .' . As it wo4~d b~ uo.f~ir t9 of 4,000.SQuls ~e~ year. If It be the .r .. : t then j ust estimate of tbe .rimate charj(e which this 
1•rg complain o f unti tnes s o r neglect of referonce t o the lobs t e r fish e ry? \Ve allow. thes~ peOJ?le . to re~am . withp~t tht.t th~~. fishet-1e1 are prosecuted. to ~~e1r utmo~t work will imp!)le upon the colony is to ~alculat.e 
·dut y , t h e n o n the ir complaint, if found· have passed a bill r e peal j ng the lobst e r the franchise, this b.111 prbv1(ies for tMeir extent. we must tura our tt.lteot100 •!I othe~ d1 · the 'lot•l .CO! t ot ita construction and operation, 
<'ti o n reason , the govc romont sh o uld fishery act of las t Y"f'ar. • inclusion within the ele.~toral district of rec.Jioo~ to Qbtain a meao~ of aub8i~tence f~r tbe and to off.et the aum so arrived .. t by tbe 
dis mi:is th~m. This w ould rolieve the Ho:-:. A. HAH.VBY thought n o t.. I t Trinity. The secon~ section of the bill .P4:~P1;e· \\'.bet.her we are in fAvor ?C .the~ railroad amount of its earnings. We will, for the aake 
1·ommiMion o f muc h trouble, and pro · would be unfair t o inte rfe r e, witho~t pt9 vides that ·"the tSettlement. pereto- or ag~in~l lt, w~ m~st .ag~~ that 1t u ne~snry of anMog at an e&timate which will conr 
b::ibly ~f litiga tio n and cos t. Howe v!3r, due notice, with tb e oporation~ of those for~.~~ped and known l\B Hatb.ot Gra~e f}O ?eyeloJ> our· reso~rces 10 ord~r to sustain our all contingencies, put dJwn the cost of con-
iL miJ.{I n o t matter muc h on whtcb have ntade the ir preparations and Juuc'tfon, s hall, after the passing of this present a.ncJ prospe~ti"e populat100. ~, rega!da struction at $5,000,000. Thi1 sum must, of 
s houlcl s the rt>Rpo o:;ibility would rest i h , already embarked id this . fisq.e ry. ac~, ;be· ~Ued · and . .kno)Vn as" Whit- .h!'dh'relopment oT·our ~eep sea fidh~r1ea .Itb1ok course, be rai!eed upon loan. A abort time ago 
!)lit the po w e r boing divided, on e pa~ty As ho had s tated on a. prev}PU~ qc· bourµe. '.' , He begg~ to move that ~he it a~ matter?' 1peeulat1on, aod u 1t will take ·we o~tkined a ptemium upon our fl)Qr per cent. 
vommi tLing fault might try and 8 hirk cas ion, he should ha Ye opl:'osed t~e ball bill be read a sec~nd time. · COD:Uderable time 1>efore he.tesult of the present debentures floated in a market where we were 
th blame, a nd s hift ie o ve r upon the which was pnssed here this s ess ion . to ' The bill ,wal:J°tnen rQad al second' ti~e; experiment will hf> know , our people in the mean- altol(ether unknown and under cin:u!Dlt&Dcea _ 
oth er. On the whole, h o thought it ame nd the lobs t er fis h e ry protection to be ~ommitted'to~in«Srrow. · ~~•at'be ro•ided ith the means ofea,!'ning moat uofavorable to die adf'enture. No•, ,.Un 
w o uld ho bette r to have a ll the po w e r a c t of las t y ear, w e re it not for the .hope- On 'niotion of hon. C .. Bo#wring, in the -~ h~1bood. t en, 0&11 we su~~eat Col. the we are kno•o in tbe Eogliah moneJ mar~t, 
"C'~Lt'd in tho g o ve rnme n t . c reated in the mia'd o f himself as w~ll absen·ce of hon. M~ Monroe, tHe amend- 1mp~••.ment oi. . ur _pre1ent co~dtt100. T~e and the condition or the colonJ and ita NJ&t1ooa· 
ll n~. 'rm : PH pj I DT•::\'T-Thc comm is - ns others, that there is an almost abso· ment of the ~ssembly on the lobster ~··~ tathe cocatruction of the rail.,ay ~o.Hall • with J.;oglith eapit&litt1 ban snuch i•~· ~ion v irtually have t h e po w e r o f ap- lu&ely certain pros pect that tQe lobster· fishery prQtect1on )>ill was read and. Ba7, either by ounel~a or by the D.>m1n1on of we can eaeilyobtain tbiuumat 8l ~ cem. At 
point m cnt unde r the l>ill as it n o w fis hery can be res tored, by artificial adopted· and it was order~ tbat a mes- panaclr-. l 1boulc.1 go in heart aod aoul fur the that rate the interest upon &M-eothf aODltllle-~tands, and i t wou1u be o nly in cases of mt!an~, a s fast a s it is dep~eted. The sage be ~ent to the Assem~lyhifQrming coDattucti~of tlie' road by Canad~, filr t~e ad- tion will be one hundred aad entD'J-IH thoa· 
a n extrao rdin a ry nature the g o vern- great object of the legis lature s hould that branch of the Councirs concur- "'Htaca ~ ua ~ul~ ~ gte~ter, but that 11 not 1and dollars a year. \Vbat no• will be ti. &A• 
111(' 11 t w ou Id e x e rc ise tb ex t re m e po wer be to prevent the destruction of this rence. · the qG~kon befare u1, it ~eiog rather a matter nual cost of the operation of tbe 1lae? Kr. Goocl-
Lhat i · \' t!Sl ed in t h e m . Ile diffe r ed valuable fis hery ~\fhich can, as sho~n Ho~. COL9NIAL SECRETAR:Y, P}lr· of wn,fthe~ we·~an a~mpU.h !he work.ourselves ridge ha• alienated It at81~7,0QO; Ia• lee""'." 
w ith t h e h o n. g ontleman, apt. C leary, by .Mr. Nie lse n ' s re po rt, be done with suant to notice, presented the follow1og l •llrbeheve lG die construcuon of th11 road. u to believe it will be 8160,000 a ,ear. I bail 
that t ho whole matte r should be en- almos t positive cerr ain~, if the proper bills : quarantine bill, ~nitentiary bill t~re ~annot be t.ny development without it, and my calcnlation upon tbe coet of the oper&tioa. of 
l rus t ed c i t h e r to the g o ve rnment or t o m eans-means n e ithe r v e ry e.xpen s i ve ana copyright bill, which were sever- besides \hat, uni• the -oountry receives the u- the ~ewfouadland railway, and uaume tha~ 
1 h e ('Om mis ion , a nd that thero should n o r v e ry difficult-be ado'pte~ . . BY pre- ally read a first timo; to be rea~ a aiitauc:e which 1uch •n. enterpr~ wo11ld u~- c:oet of thia line will botbe aame. I might ake 
he n o dh·is io n o f po\\'e rs. H o, the Pre · v enting t he taking of s mall·s1zed lobs- second time to-morrow. do~bttdly afl'.,rd1 there ,will be nothing but ruin a ,·ery lar~e deduction from tbit amou~t, for the 
:-> ith ·n I~ I bought t h o propos ed arrange - t e rs , and preserving the eggs and coo· The house then adjourned until to- and ~aokruptcy . !taring us in the fac~. .It expeoae ofrunniog a long line of railwa1 ia rela· 
nH:n t w as pre fe rab le, and tbat the com- v eying the m to hatche ries whe re the y morrow. hu been repeatedly asser~ed that .the ioteuor tively smaller than that of running a abort one, 
mi ion s ho uld h a. v o the po we r to m a k o may bd brou g ht out and aflP.rwards dis- f --- • • podeseea resources that lS oot surpa59ed by for the terminal expeosea are tqually larse upon 
the <q1poin t m e nJ:-.. A s a gen eral rule, tribu ted , tb is fish e ry m a y be preserved SATURl>A \';May 4 th. aoy other· country in the world. • pon the either. line. I &83Ume. howenr, th.at tbie an· 
anrl a ,.NY p roper o n e i t i:;, whore tho and prosecuted inde finite ly. Othe rJ The h ous e m e t at half-past 4 o'c\ock. bt.nks o( our f.,ur large rivers which tbe nual charge will b.8150,000 which, added to l'Xpeudi LU re o f publi r m o ooy is conc~rn· wis e , in the absenco o f a s uitable closo HoK. COLONIAL ECliETARY mov- propose~ line would c~ou, lie. large tracts o( ~1 i S,000 as interest upon construction, makea 
e u the go,·ern m e o t havo, and exe rc ise, sea "On, a nd by tho killincr of s m a ll_ fi s_h , d tb b . to "tt e f the land of the moat ferule quality. In coofir· the total debit balance against the railway in any 
. ., ,.., e e ouse 10 com mi e o · f h · 1 h 11 d i . . • 1 l'UCh po we rs a s those w o are discuss ing: in fact indiscr imioato fi ·biog, th ts m- whole upon the Rupply bill. Hon. Jas. ~auon;. t 1~, s ~ rea ~ (';i e~~acts doo ye1n ~ft~r 1tsb compl_euoo fs;2~:000. 
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No'!•. et 
hutthe reare rca !-;Gnsconnect edwiththis dus try,'as has beenpro v erlin o ther coun· l\lc Loughliniotho chair. Me suJectf Erom 
1
t 11 terr .ob drj. 0e~&n er us ca. cu a1te 11 ~ earo1nga.o t ~ 1obe . Nnar;1,·1~g ca~ ' w hic h m <i k c it o ne o f a v e ry e x cep- tries, would, in a Cow year ", be d ostroy· Afte r Rome d e liberation the commit- urray : •xthracl s dnot urnd1s be . . dt eLr rke. al thu1 ~a cu ~lion; I attain tue t .e ewiouo • 
t io nal c hara ctt.>r. T h e ct.11nmi~ion are ed in those ·c c t ions o f t h e c oa s tal w a - t ~ t d th b'·tl t o b d ports llllf tbat t c 11.r; aroun t e u n er a. e lana r-1lwtt.y as the 11ource from wb1cb I draw my 
. - k e'e roso-anu repor e e i · e rea · h be · 1 b d · h . . . .1 apµ oin t •d to pe rfo rm a gratuito us w or • t e rs where suc h i'njudicio.u~ prac t ices a third titne to-morrow. ' c
1
ootail1ln1ht eb at m1oebra d te s th~ ht e countr)t· c~mpa.mo.i. The .:'\ dwfo~odladndh ra1hway ea1~na a nd thl'y will have hut ve ry little m On C'y are carried o n. T he only .re m ed ies a re, The inde mnity bill and als o the road ~ w 1 t u~ e re.n t ~ u y ~ IC 1 \Ye ~,,c _o !;:~ 20 e. n11 le: aod I am COD\'lnce t al~ e new dine 
at t h e ir di f:posa l to ex pe n d , and con - limitation o f s ir.o, c lose sea son , a n d ar- bill w e re then passed through the com.- t e
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agbn- will e:>rn q~.tte ·~ much. I am prepare "never e· 
sidcrin~ whom t h.Ji. commis . ion e rs arc tific ial propagat. io o. X o d oubt , fi tt~ng mit tee. B oth bills t o be r ead a thirct c.u tura an ~ '!ll 10 ~eac ho tf e pecop
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ed- lo~~ . that 1~ will not e1t.r? more than S .SOO per 
li ke !\· tv be , h e th<mght it would s h o w rules and regulatio ns for the 1>rotec tion hen I am eaui rn uy1og t at rom ode ouo mile, or Equ1,·alent 10 512.,,000 a yXr. D!duct 
" fid . t o ·mo rrow. H 11' B h ' d . d h . . a n un m erited w a nt of con e ncc m and g o v e rnance o r this fi :;h e r y will be The house thon adjourned uotil Mon- to a s iy~ e \ao t~ as _goo as anr. t 4.t th1~ amount from the ~xpensea of t e hoe aft~r 
the ir integrity a nd judgme nt, if the applied n ext Re ason. T o d o so n o w ci · t · can be found in the North-west ; but our land the firat year's operi.tion, tt.od we have a debit 
right o C a ppointme nt re ferred to be not would r esult in iojury t o those who ay n e x · _ _ "ould be more nluable ti> those who cuhin.ted balance ag11.inst the raihny for th11.t year's work 
vest ed in the ir httnds . Besides that, have made expensn·e preparnti~QS . for it, fur the carriilge of freight would nc.t cost as of 8200,000. It i:1 curious that both Mr. Bond 
t h e gove rnme n t s h.ould be k ept ap~rt this s eason's w ork. Between t h1!'\ time ){O:S U.\ \", ·May Gth. much. The hon. member, Mr. Peters, h-.s aeked aod myself, without a ny concert in p11rsuiog our 
a:; muc h a po ·s ible fro m the commaa and n ext sea son , addi t io n a l informa tion The h o use m ot at half·pas t 1 o'c lock. what good would a railroad be to the minerals enquiry, ha"e arrived at the same conclusion 
:-. ion, tho m e mbns of which will be so- upon it will.b e obtained. a s tbe lo bs t e r St; P P LY BILL: which are locattd on the sea co. st, but it dceJ upon tbi:s matter. I assume that during the ten 
· lct: t ed on the ground of the ir fitness for is a fisb whic ll b eing alwa ys with u , O n m-0tion o f h'>n. Colonial Secr e tary, not follow that the mineral productions of tbe years de\'ilted to building the line, the intettst 
- tho w o rk, a nd being capable m e n . thay its habits and o vo:nents m ay be c lose· this bill was read a third time and pass- future arc 11oleo to b: fouod there. The mineral up'on 1be cos t of construction will be met by tbc 
will he the best judges of the qualific a- ty studied all ~e y ear round ; not like ed . Tt1e roe..d bill and re presentation beds which "tt:e iottrior i ~ 11aid to posse!s increase of re\·enue raised upon the extra im· 
tio ns uece~s:ar) to be sse d by the ir tbe cod and herring, who .. 0 roving dis- bill w e ro alt;o r ead a third time and cannot . tie reached without the .. ssi t a o.c~ or vort&tions into th~ count ry on i.ccouot of this 
oxecutiveofli\;e r$, and wi 1 appoint such pos ition is such that we cannot obser_ve pas sed. Tho house the n adjourned the r .. 1lroad. It does not f..illow, e11her, large txpenuiture upon railway work. I also 
t1oh•ly on thei r merits. Governments, their babies with any rl t>gree o f certa10- until to -morrow. tbtt.t all the mineral required for e:tp1.rt1.- .. :1jumc th. t for fh·., >:cars aher its completion, 
n~ w e k 1/v w, 1u s uch circumstances, are ty durint a large part. of the ir life time. ___ tion •would ba- shipped O\'er tne line to S:. the coH of the running expenses vi the line, aod 
~11i.J· · ·ct 10 n 1·b t-r influences, and there- He thought, the r efore, t.hat be for e. t.be l\[ h John'a. There will be a trr. ffi :: tt. t the heads of of the interest upo11 its coo11tructioo, will be de-
.., l k h T u i::soA ' " ay 7t · h h h 1· · I d for_, would not be like Y to ta e t e beginning of 1890, the commissio n the bays 1hrouR w ic the 1oe w1l run, an frayed out of the moneys which it is proposed to 
dii-passionate business-like view of the should find themselves in a pos ition t o The house m e t at half-pas t I o'clock. doubtless it will be sometimes necessary to se~k la)lf up yeuly, from tbi.i date, f.,r that purpose. 
subject that we should expect from the formulate and reco mme nd rules a nd s r:cu:-: u HEAUI:-:u OF cbP\"~ll:Hl' BILL. an outlet at ti e nearest port. For about s1:t F,n fifteen years from this time, then, it appear11 
commission who are not likely to be regul~tions for this branch or our fis h · Ho:-:. COLONIAL SECRETARY ex- months of the year, tb11 northern ports u c closed thi.t thia enterpri11e will impose oo additional 
t4WB,Yed by political considerations, er.ies which will redound greatly t o its plained the objec t of this bill. It it.4 s ub- with ice, wbi~b is a ~criou'. dr .. wba~k to the burden upon thP. general revenue of th~ ~unt~y. 
ag4mKt which, as we know, govern- future benefit. s tantially similar to the Act passed las t colony, but wllh tbe railway 1n opcri>t1on, com- L"t u~ . then , consider what our posmoo with 
m,.nts are not. always proof. It was 'fhe committee thon rose a.nd repo rt· sess ion, a f e w provision s only b e ing munications can be hti.d .with ~t. John':s .a}I . the regard to thi11 r.ihny will be at the date of ita 
most. desirable that tho commission ed the bill. omitted frC'm that Act which as passed year round. In the w1oter .ume, t?e .re•~.h t completion and at periods of fi \"e yeus subse-
llhould be kept. entirely clear from such On motion the re port \vas r ece ived ; by this L egislature , did n'ot e xac tly cor- would ba"e .to come over ~he hne to S :. J~hn :1. q 1e . t tu th&t time. At the end of t~n years, 
inftuencea as might mar their judgment bill to be read a third time tomorro w. respond with the princi"ple of the Eng- At pmeot, 1( you enga..ce 10 the lumlm bus1oc:as, our populi.Lioo, by the process of nt.tural increase, 
and milita&e against the success of On motion of hon. Colonial Secre tary, lisp co pyrig h t la.w. In co nseque nce of you must work at the mouth of IL riv.:r, and bnn~ will ba\'c lmn doubled by •o addition of twenty 
th~ir operations. It must be remem- the house then went into committee o n this want of harmony, a despatch was io you.r suppli.::1 in the f~ll vf tht: year, bu t ···• ith per cent. upon its pre!eot oum~~r .. A,sumiog 
bered also that the government do not the bait bill; hon. T. Talbot in the sent out here by the Britis h Gove rn- the n1huy, those suppht a need not bJ broul{bt that the t&.riff then io force w1ll yield returns 
pay all the cost of the fisheries depart· chair. After some deliberation tbe m ent, containin~ the opinion of t~e law until u quired. and at a ~hort notice tbey could proportion.ti:! to which it makes . to the col~ny 
ment.. The salary of the superintend- committee rose and reported the bil1. o ffi cers of the C ro wn on the po m ts of be placed at the ,·ery ~ceoe of the opera- now, we find that our re,·enue will also be 1n-
.. nt. is made up in part by contribution On motion the r eport was r oce ivc d ; diffe re nce , and sugges ting the a lt.e ra- tiorui. Give u s tt. raih ... ay ru nnin~ th rou~h creu ed by ~2.i0 ,000 . OJr position at the end 
from the mercantile body, which a.r- bill to be read a ~bird time tomo rro w. tion s necessary to reconcile the m. The the lumber regions <>r the c:>uctry, and we of ten yeMs etaoda thua : tbe total cost _of 
rangement, by the way, lla did not ap· 'fbe hous e the u adjourne d unt il to- h on. Colonia l Secretary h e re read the ahall be ab!?· as wo. are not_ now,. to eucce3!"111y opeutinit the tine, and of the i.ntert:!t upon ita 
prove of. Had the re been any hesitan- morrow. d esp a tch and the proposed ame ndme nts , compete with fom~ners 1n thu dcpart:nent <>r construction, i~ s ;;2.s ,ooo. f he earnings of 
r.:y on the pa.rt of government to e nter· " .. a nd e xplained them to the house. In industry . Why c!.onot we do this now. and the line, I a!sum!l, at tbe ra te I bavP referred to 
pris e the establishment of this work, 'J'u L"JtSD.\ y, :\lay »nd. a ccordance there with, and to m a k o our prevent our local markets from beio~ stocked to be$ l t .J ,0.00 .· 0 fu, there is a balance against 
then he should regard it as an exceed- f Ja w ass imilate with the require m e nts with imported tim ber : 0 ..1r fo rests are not like the line of S:W0,000. As against that sum 
f h l 'fhe h (J ll t>u 111l·t a t half.pas t our ~ f · · d f ingly praiseworthy act o t e g e nt e- o f the Inte rnationa l Copyright Treaty, those of ~ou S;:otia, .Jr 1ostaocc, stnppe o we h11.,·o an increase of revenue of $ :.!50,000, 
nhm of the commercial body to step in o 'cloc k: .1- d the bt' ll has been introduced. He begged their beai. m .. terial, but remain almost intact. which lea,·ea an exc~~s of re~enue over our 
fI f · f h Ho~. THE PHESI lJl~N'f anno unce - ~ 1 b · d · 1 aud 0 ~r to de ray a rortioq 0 t e out- that h e had r eceived m csssuges fro m LO m ov e that it be now r oad a. second l o that co try the um m ng lrll e l'I oaw cu - railway expenditure or S .S0,000. Al the eot 
lay ; and it could on y be regarded as the House of Asse~ly. with tho fo l. Limo. . . ricd on in t e d i~t&nt interior ; he1c the timber or the fi rdt fi\-e yel\fd the revenue 1'ill, fol-
an e vidence of their zeal and stro ng de- f h 'l' tu. bill w as then read a Roco nd ti mo ,· lies but IL ~hort dist~.nce fcom m1rny of our ~et- lo" in" the u me premises, be $3i 5,000, but the 
f 1 h t A th lowing bills , to whi thr a sen t ~ L o ~..... d d " s ire to orwa rc t e movemen . t · e to be committed to-mor:-ow. tlemen~ . Y.:t. n~tw1thstan 1.ng. the:;! 11. \'AD- oarni n~s of tbc ro.ad will then, ~e.may aesumc ~ame time s u c h an a c t w o uld be open counc il was request ed. . The h ouse the n adjourned . tages, our m .. rk.et 19 stocked With imported lu m- ha\"d risen to the same rate per mile a~ tho New-
to the infere nce that the bus ioess in A bill of Indemnit y. . her, selling at r.a.tes which def>.· o.ur pco. pie to foundland u.ilwa.-, or equal to s is. i ,.soo, thus 
· b · t d A bill t o pro vide for the . c·on :;t r uc lloo . f 1 1 / t iucstion was emg prom o e more par- . 81 00 undensell them. I be reason o 1h11 1s p a10. o lea\•ing a balance of revenue o~er ~&.1 l way expen-
\CUlarly in the interf's ts of the m er - o( roads, brad~cs, &c. . Q ~ ~ the Dominion, the rail"ays run 1hrou~b the diturc of S23i,500. AL the eod of the oext fi ve 
c hants themselves. Now, i t occurred A s upply ball i and a bill ·LO u.nic nd lumbering di11t1i :t~, and supplies c&n be brou~ht years the re'reoue•will have increased to $500,; ~im that, in dealing with su c h a large the rrepresontataon a c.t. . D @ almost to the very C•mps of tbc lumbe~ers ~!th 000 per year, and the earnings of the road to subj~t as this is, it s hould be made_ to · Also a m essage s t.a t.m g tha t. tho .as ~ readiness 11ond a~ smw.11 cJst. Hence tbc1r .ab1hty " 250,000, or $1000 per mile, leuiog an u ceu 
a.ppear as is roally the cnse, that the m- semb~y c~n curred m t he Jo bs t r h It _ ___ to uoder!ell us 1n our own marketd. CJ 1v d our of revenue over railway e:.tpeoditure of S·t25,000. 
Le rest s \ n vo l ve il in tbe work oC the com- c ry ball '":11 h a n amcndm~n t. , ouu. CY.LEllltATED , people the ume facilit ies for obtainin~ supplies After five more year~, the revenue will have io-
mis ior/ a rc t h o intc r t!s t s of the country U n_ m o tion. o f h~n. Colo m a l 8l!<'~ctary ' dry Soap is unequalled or s i at the aeat of their opera1ions, and for tran port- creased Si.S0,000, aod tbe earnings of the road to 
a t la rge, a nd n o t s pec ia lly those o f any the mde_mnaty bill , _the r on d blll , tho One tlollll.r per box of thirty bars. iog their lumb: r t.o the 11e' c:iast, a.nd we shall $ 1,250 a mile, or :$31 2,500 a year. By this t ime 
)>a rtic ular c la s. Ho kne w that this s upply bill ~nd t h e bill to a m e nd th ~ re - C LIFT, \VOOD .. C be very shortly a.hie to compete with th~m on tbeexceasofre~cnucoverrailway expeoditurewill 
was by no m eans tho intentio n , but re~resei;ito.taon a c t, w e re seve r a lly r~ad j -: J .) more than tqual terms. !he nn;e ~ons.id~r~- be $938,500. A t this period it wi1l be aeen that 
s uch conc?us io n might be deduced from a tirs t time, to be r ead a secon d tame FOR SALJil BY tions apply witb regard to m10ea. I~ ts •.mpo8!1.b.e the Jioe is euoing nearly auffi:ient to P'Y the 
the face that a certain number of gen- tomorrow: 1 for any ooe to hope to work a mine to the ID· interest on the cost of construction and the cost 
t.leme n in t.hu community had volun- . O n ~otaon o f h on. l\1. Monroe, tho a s· P. •~ L. TE SS lE R terior, however rich it may be, because the ex- o( operation. It will be noticed that in mak.iog 
t uerefl to assis t the moveme nt out of t;embly s. amendme n t upo n th.e lo bs te r « penae of canyiog auppliee to the operatives and this e:stimat' I have g ivon the uilway credit f.1r 
their own pocket~. Howe ver, they fish e ry bill w as. r ead n firs t ti mo, t o be of getting their ore out to the se~ coa~t wo~lu all the yearly increase of revenue. Of course a w~r~ e ntitled to credit for tbe part they read a second time tomo rrow. . C l_ Sh" I more than swallow all P,rofita. Eve.n 1f a r1ch large part of ~bis iacreue must go towarda de-
bave take n j but vie wing the question ~ON. C<?LONIALSECRET~RY ~ave oa, lDg BB lode werediacovered at but a short dtitance Crom fra>·ing the additional expenses demanded by ao 
l·n •be abstract, h o pre fe rJied t o have notice. to mtrociuce the followm2. btlls : L b h bo d k Id b h h d " A b 11 t d t h 1 I t um er our nort ero aea- at ' wor cou not ~ pro- incre<lse of population. But on the ot er an , t:i~en the government provi e the whole i . 0 a m e n e aw re a mg t o aecuted .. itb full aa5urance of auccess, o•u ng to I hue calculated the iocreue of the earoioga 
salary of the superintendent them- quara~tine d Boards I o f Healt~. S'Oar11, ac. jotl,Sltp the imposaibility of making shipment.a all through of tbc line as taking place in intervals of five 
selves That howe ver is a matt'er A bill.to r:ne . the a w. lr e la.tmg to the year. It might very well ha. ppen that. at yea .... , t•king no account of tbe in.crease of earn. 
tb t . · d. 'd of ' the pemten ry, a d n bil t o amend 1 h h •v , a JS aspose . . . the copyrigh law. ") ~ ,A the very moment when ore was Belhng at a •g iogs during each intervening period of four yea~. H OY. JAMES PITTS s atd it occurred The hOUS-' the n a dj ourned until ,to· . -=· ~ e price, the port of shipment woul.d be blocked .By balancing these two amount.a against one 
to bim there s hould be a special clause morrow. witbi i!l'· Gi•«f u1 a railway. and 1( the northern aoytber we may .,same that my figurea re~re-
in the bill t o give effect to any rules ~ eout 11 blocked, the1ore cAo be con•eyetl onr aeo\ a f&ir eatimate of reaulu. Now, 1uppoaq 
and r egulations ~hat may bo adopted by F HIDA y' Ma y :Jrd. 200 T no of Ice fQr Sa le. the linea to St. J .,bn'., P iacentia, or such other tliat tho lioe does not f.tlfil our expect.atiooa, and 
th~ commission, t.o be applied . ~urin~ A , sm~• STO~f.8· porta aa are free from ·ce. Nor would the coet it.a earoiogs doea not reach the figures I hne 
t.he coming season. No provision as '.Ptfe hou~e m et at half-past •t o'clock. THOS. ULLEN, OarbonQar· • for freight be at all exceuivo, for it is very little aubmitted, l still do not rear that any burden will 
made to carry out snoh rnlea this year; On motio11 of t ho hon. Uolonia l. Seore· ~.., more e4pon1i\!e lo carry ore oq i railway fllr 2~0 b~ placed upon the coloQy whioh will be too J ) tbe&•efore the <commission woulq not '~Y. · tt\e ~ait lnw amendment b1H was P.8.- Thls tano~aaturated 'Yl~la ~nllin18. ' Ml\~ tbn \\ " fot 100 m\lesi lt i the 00&\ of bn•y to M bQf(\Q, .Fllr1 ,~ ~rr OrleTtbupo\1lt• have power to ~Qforoe .. tbem. read a tbifc} time and pas!\6d1 • or "''W"~· ~rei1 r~w~""· ~711, ,.,.. ,.. . . . 
i 
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cd out, by the f:Xe c'.ae rf certain economies a not ficid them hesitating in aettlintt oli the Janda. 
prodigi,oue u.ving for public exi:enditure can be From the time when bpentiOna wocild eomme11ce 
made. And that they will be made we can rut in the cooatruction of the railwe.y c.be people of 
uaiued, for if the colony cannot contribute an Bonni1ta B•y ~ould be benefitted c:Uttiog oat 
amoan.t equal to ite carrent expenditu~, that ex- aleepers, nd thue Mtployment wonld be ginn-to 
\ . . ' . . 
MOssrs . .Duder'sEntered. TBBD.mB~~·TlWI Marauder . at Work. 
· !j . ~ . i ' 
penditare must be reduced. It will be a work them •t the particul•r 1ea11on of the year when 
'W'oRK oF A SNEAK THIEF · : · ~ · . "'1H1E TELEGRAK 01110E BANsAox1D. 
' NIIIllbBr KilloQ.Placod at 88VftlllY-1WO. pressed upon tho government by ·dire necusity, they moat nquire it. Thouaanda or people would r 
whate.ver their will may be. If today our rnenue aettlo along tne line if they were once shown that l i - • I 
WU inaafficient to provide for the Allan aub~idy, they would be paid for it by getting remua.eratiwe For some time put·Mr. Chauncey.,atorekeeptr 
that 1ubsidy would h..ave to be abandoned. In employment. Show them the comfo~ of a at 1M~rt. Ectwi11 Dudet'P, has been mieatn'g l>ullL'rN, June 1:l-The escu~fi included tho et.me manner, if money cannot be niaed to f•rmer'e life, 1tive tbern facilities for di1poeinir of 1m II 1um11 of mone)' fro"? the duwer in the • ...._.,.~ \ meet apecial eervices fifteen or twenty yuu hence their stcck and produce,. and ycu will, eoon find ret ii atore durin5{ dinner . hour. Ewery , £fort miniat~n, teach!l,n, the parents, bf 'lonte of tho thee~ apecial eervicea must be dispensed with. But bow quickly they will leave' tbe rocky ahoree and wu. made to calch the thief, .but wi~bout avail: children and a few other •dult11 \·he puaen-
1 th1nk we need fur none of theee things. W ith settle on aood lands in the inurior. Some hon. gen gt-• d ' ff ' t •· f b ...._.d b 
th "' 011 Satu.rda.. Mr. Chauncey remained in tbo \• · 
1 eren accoun ... 0 t • _.,, enr, ut 
e development of nel\' ioduatries, the drcula- ·member hall advocated the opening up o! TOAda J , • • • all .Omplain bitterly of ~h~ atupi~ity of tbotc in 
tion of ready ca!h , the proviaion of continuoua instead of a railway, but I dank the abaur~it} •tore at diD!ln time hn!ng ~lowed bimiel~ to ~ 
employment throughout the year, our people will of eut:b a proposition as this muat be •ppe.rent to be locked in. The key w&1, 'mean"hile, btH>g charge of the ~•recked train, who, they uy, llied 
be in • poiition to pay larger customs dutiea, and every hon. member. It would be cbean11r to · th l I r Th .· · · h to block the wlieel1 of the train with " peb-r lR e u1ua pace.• e 4mpreaa1on, wae t at , 
the revenue will be in t'~cesa of what I have aend freight one h!-lndred and fifty mllea by rail ~me employee abOut · the place wu the guilty blea." . The :Jrain conaiated of 15 carriages. 
stated. On the other band our expenditure will than fi fteen miles by road, and .the diffaeoce of b h \ The bulk o! tbe childrert were ia the front por· 
be le!seoed materially in the m06t bordenaome a hundred mileti in the charge (or freight by rail party, ut 1uc R!.0-ftd not to be the oa~q. Mr. · 
item o( pauper relief ; for there can be few pau· is practically Tery little. How could anyone Chauncey did DC(t wait long before be saw a man ti~ of t~e traio . • Ooly ,about a doz'n children 
pera where there is varied and plenteous employ- make a profit in vegotablee if they bad to haul o~n a window on ~he eut · iide ~f t.he aU,re~ were ~ille~ : T,he, majority of the "ictima v.·ere 
!11ent. The amount of taxes which a man pays them over a road to the sea shore e.nd then abip looking O\lt on the ·wharf, be~iod t)le'p~emia~ of •.boot 20 ~ttare ol~. They were in tbe last car-
1~ ?c.t ~11.fe criterion by which to jadge the con- foontinoed on first page.l , Mr. John P. Sftea. ue. got th-ugh th& window r.•afe w~1c~ • . aa _completely amuJled. . M.. ny 
d111on of io\ people. Taxation is pievous or not L\ JV d f }i d a~cording'io the capacity of a people to bear it. THE DAILY ao·10NIST ... n~ came into t~e. atore; M~. Chauncey tackled ~u:?'P:' rom t 0 WlO owe t.nd e~caped.w~th ahght 
Six dollar a year is a beny load o ( t.aution for him aDd a fierce etruiriile ~sued-the ~n a~er . lnJUfleS. , •. Paaa~~ge~a ~o the hind tratn we1e not 
a man to car who is compelled to Jit"e in idle . • •.• - ----- ------ aome time O\'erca~e Mr. Cha~nce' aod' tic~~ , iojii[ td. ~11 ch~ '!:>odiee han now been takeD 
neaa for nine months out ~( the ~ welve, and who MONDAY, JUNE 24, 1889. · ';iot , ho"evtr before' tho-· latte.a' bad torn a ay /rom the wttck: l'!Je total killed ia 72, of which 
r does not ate a cent in cash from January to eo~e of the ;ucal'e cl~thing The etbre-kee.per 6i ~ue been identified. At the uq1u1t laal ~:~~~:c~~bo~ut~~:;b~~t'tc ~~~t w8::tee ;;:~ c::d RE PO RT 0 F DIPHTHERIA can id~ntify tho .man) il he e;Df.1.y eyes on him, ne!'ipjf, ~he ~e.gi.tnte ai,d it •~pured there 
\ pay him for h1a toil In cub, Ill.I dollars a year &Dd the police are on hia ~. . . .r . ha~ ~,11 • moA cul b .e oeghgence. Dr. 
~ appet.11 a matter of no moment to him. 1 J f we • · · ~ L7nn 11 tbe e echool to wbicb most of •..•.. - . e~cct this beneficial change by means of this C 'L w nR · · 1 ' the ncuniooi• ung tie it one of th .-.imt 
ra1huy, I am sure no man wiJI complain even if a ·cs for ast eek. UBnnlT WHHBB·CRBDIT 18 DOH! p~m.intDL .MethOcti.ta i~ ~rctlaod. Tbe namlwr ~er h:c' ~~c~~~ft~e ~~~a:~~~~~it::~~0~·.:a~: r::td ~ ~ . of lf•JDml 11 about one third of the number of 
Natal, we, of all British colonies, pay the am all- b d • r h L ~ ... • • '<'""". IM EdUor o' tlie c.lo,•iM.) .paaaeligen. Ma.01 of th ... are certain to die. T e octora report aor t e ~ee.. ""'61nning ~v 'I • 
eat amount , per capita , 18 customs duties. d J h d d" .JI I) rd . D·· .. s--.-1 w=-L, with -r pe . ....... ;OD, Do• McOntla,· Lh~ngiaeer of tbe -.ncked train; Mon •Y one l 7t , an en ing oa •Une· -3 , 11 ....... ... 1911 ,-- ·- • • Hc~. RECEIYERO'E~EHAL-Tbetuation ll to eulogiae for aDJpOlicyorpecuniarracbe.m•, I•arkiDao~, fire n; Moore, guard and Jt:tlio\1 
of Canada is 33 per rent. Cn• toms dutie• da 1.8 fo ows : - · the t...!.11: • ma · r' le "" .__,d •L- l 
"" ., "' N b f • be ( but to -"•e c-.11't, •nd d-·n-.aly 10' , to tba• "" 1" nage ~ c r .. , are - on ..._•pee • 
not represent the whole o ( their ta:ution. " um er o new caaec, 45; num r o .... nru • - ll:'U • fi L f L- . • 
M n. MO,R ll'iE-Cuatoms duties do repr1 sent deaths, 3 ; deaths of cues prniou1l7 reported, me»t dlicient c.flber of the Board of Health, .!. Cll caarge 0 ·-••ng c.ued the death "f Mr. 
the whole of the n.,minion taxation. 10; total number o( casea n w UDder trHtment. Head Con1tt.ble Winslow • • Ha•ing .bad diph- oteele, clerk of .:~e C~t>'.. S•iona, and hla two 
H oN. HECEl\"ER OE~EHAL-Tberc is a 29. The number of new houeea indicated in tho theri~ in mJ boaM 1 am' in a position to kaow ,cbildren ·who ~e~ among the e:&e11nlonle. ta. 
d. • . week ia 18, among which the 4.5 new caee1 lane - • O ti f th A h l d di irect ~ouoty tut.lion. in addition to that !et"ied to be distributed." the indefatigable enern and unceuing exerliona oe 1110~ vac m •0 e rm&1. Hl '°" •· 
by the• D"minion. H ere customs du tits rtpre- of tho Head Con1tt.ble in attendino fumioating, uter h~ .dae. d, mrJnng 75 ~eatha an all. 
aen t the whole cf what we pay in tues. Tbia report ahowa that the epidemic• ia yet .,, " Sdb ctj t (i th be &t f h ff b 
'1 MORl ' ' E t r1· f~, an-' the n•c•a•1'•y wh1"ch ex; ••• of e•erv pre· eeekiog out infected hoiuee, and in, doing e~ery ~ . :P aon•. or e _ne 0 t ~ iu :.ren 1 
n n. ·' -yA arge portion of that direct ~ ,. " " " • ...... • .... t~ l d u A h be 
tu at ion goes towards the maintenance of schools, caution still being used to stamp it out. Not f' other detail for the public health and 'the general ~ " 1 "~Y 11 ter near rmag are aag re-
free to all, where the pooreet caa obtain a liberal aiogle tffort should be relaxed until tbu will good. D•y and night Head Conatt.ble Winslow ceived. 
education. Thi~, too, it muH be remembered, have been accomplished. The number of deaths ia at the hffk and call of the thousand, and his 
izoea only as · a supplement to the grants for b h" · bu mt.no action to"arda those who really stand 
11chools made by the DJminion itself. In Canada for t e week waa t irleen, which, conasderi.ng the 
---- . 
they have therefore a double jlrant for that large number of obildren out of to"'o, ia nry iD need is one that many, enn for lesser deeds o( 
purpo!e; here we ha\'e but the ~ne email luge, i ,f proportion to the auni•ing juvenile heroic 1.ction11, men might nceive all the honors 
grant, which is' qui te icsufficieot for our need3 ; population. · that in theae caaea humanity could confdr. The 
and t. • ry large bnnual 11um has to be contribnt· • modesty of'tbe Head Conetable, bowner. 'orbida d ~ h We find by the Toronto" ~mpire' that this 1' 
e or t e purpose of educating their children out . , the mention of theae actions of bis. Len ina 
of the pockets of private indiriduls. There is dread diseage ia quite prenlent ia aomo parts o( -I!) 
not, I would remind hOii-. mcmberir, an iien1 of Ontario. Dr. Campbell, of Smith's :Falla, wtw this aaide, I must state that an evenio~ or SC? 
the direct tantion levied by the Provincial p 41 • is acting for the Hoard 'of Health in the.t diatricT. ago I bad the pleuure of "isiting the Head Con-
liament which was not equally let'ied before con- reported one of the difficulties that beset the at•blt.'a quarte111 io the old Poat Office, and wu 
f~derat ion. Captain Kean denouncen the cry • h agreeably surprised to find ·statisti"• and datca •o h t h h d' work of ieol11.tion of dtp theria in rural diatricta. - " 1 ~ t e &ort ern setrict~ would bent fit by the complete and II() well and minutely attended to. 
railway 1s unworthy and sectional. But we do He waa called upon to see a patient and found 
, 
.AR.NMm , June 14 ~-Many anxious friend• 
are making irlquiriea for mieaiog children at the 
Infirtnary to which the pertone ir.jured in yea-
terday'e rail "ay accident weN taken. Crowd a 
surround the building and the diacuaeion o( · the 
terrible d ie1.1ter engrosses the attention cf the 
entire community. The interior of the Infirmary 
preaenta a aad epectacle, 0.ie of the wounded, 
a boy named Clell•od, died tbia morning. Both 
o( bis paro1Jt11 a nd hie two brothers were killed 
outright. The dead now .number H. Others of 
the wounded are in a critic'1 condition. 
not claim that only t he northern districts will. • case of malignant diphtheria.'' He put up the Every patient of the dread malad1 for nigh on to 
bentfit by this work. W e maintain that it ia an notice sequire~ by law, but the father of the pa- twelve month1 ; every lit:le deuil connected 
· enterprise oece~sary for the prcgrea11 and future · ~ d JI d ~ h d therewith; t'fe"' act to"ards tbe • ttlicted poor ·, NOTES FROM PLACENTIA. 
U be. f h h llent went at one an ca e 1~Mi~o ol er octon · J " we - IDg 0 t e w ole island. We do not t.d- ~ enry death and recovery ·, the moat infected 
vocate it in sectional lines but on consideration who pronounced . a caae of ewo en tonei11. The 
for the general advantage to e whole colony. notice waa forth-itb torn do"o, and the populiace locality, etc., are all set down in diffdrent ledgers 
Bat even if we did aeeume & uctional attitude decided against the officer of the Bot.rd of Health. and books, ao that there ia nothin~ Gf • 0 infor- Fishery prospects Poor. 
Some party or partiea unkno"n, broke into 
the "Evening Telegram" office laat night; un-
acre"ed part of tbe pre11, a nd c.th~rwiae tamper-
ed •ith the machin,,ry. Keroaene oil w&1 found 
on the ftoor, wirh the ~ideal intention of aettinit 
fire .to 1be buildinjl. They al11<1 deatroytd a n)u. 
ablo eiJ(lt dr.y clock \\ hich wu hanging in the 
office, and rauackt d .Jr~wers a nd papen. In-
gr ... to the place wu made through a basement 
windo", looking on the lane. The thing eeemi! 
to h.-• been done throu(lh pun maliciouaneu, 
and •t e miscreutJ..lre caught they ehould be 
severely pu r.iJied. re police are on the track 
of the perpetrato1s. · 
----... -.... --...:..--
.BREACH OF PROMISE. 
Truro, ~. S, i'1 ju1t now agitat.ed oYer a 1Jen-
utioae.l breach o( promise tuit. It appean that 
some thirty r e•ra •1to1 Caple.in George Campbell 
became e1 g•trt:d to Esther Fletcher. He held 
out 1 he hope that he •ould marry her. ICm 
Fle1cber remaiot d faitUul and bopefal tl11oa1rb 
all tbe ,. .. r ... but the 1aaniap DtTer ca .. or: 
c ... pbell arnaaa&d wealth, and laat ,., •• ap 
Ilia mind to me.rry. He aanW, llOt Mill 
Fletcher, but a wido• namtd C..be&t. hence tile 
pNMat auit for diam..-. 
Tbe fact of a man beiag mUrilcl doll not 
ahelter bi.a from an action at Jaw for breach •"Of 
promlae ; it rather aggranta tht '&'nee~· 11-
riee •••hr.ll7 impote h•Yier da•&Jet· a 
Lothario•a (mnried) would do ••ll and " 
tbemaelTta accordinl(ly. aa they may &nd t 
cannot tDgap them1elnt to get marrltd and 
eacape puaiehment; 
-~--·-....,·~ ----~~.~ 
&uddon noalli or Mr. T. Honnobnrr. 
Mr. Thoma11 Hen~nbary, a highly respected 
farmer , lil"ing on· F1e~hwattr Road. died sudden-
ly yeel<'rd•y afternoon. The cause bu been 
allliignf'd to heart diseue, of which Mr. Henne. 
bury had complaio&f for 11ome ti!"e. Tho 
decea~ed was a comparatively youn~ man, bein~ 
but fiCtr- four } ~are old. lie W\11. a n bonHt 
a nd industrious m&n, a nd cultinted e.n extenai•e 
farm on the F.cshwater Road. He leavu • 
"ido,., one 11on and five daughter lo mourn 
their flarl Jo,c. 
LOCAL A~D OTHER ITEMS. 
----· ···- - -
F1&hf'frr.eo out t-f St. J .,h 'a did well with the 
fi•h this morninir. 
------with reapect to thils contemplated railway exten- The board wu of opinion that their officer'• in- matory character but can be rtfc:rttd to at a 
eion, I could not permit that attitude to b~ de- · h ld h b ' ed bo moment's notice. Thia arrangement will 'also be 
nounoed aa e.n uoworthy one. The nos tbero etruct1oas a ou ne een cam out, t ugh ' d . f 
diatricta willingly contri~uted to the coat of a it waa a difficult thing to diatinguieh diphtheria • ~u1 e 10 uture in caaea of epidemic. which 
'l'bere Wh!I bu t one ~olilar)· i11dividual before 
RESU LTOFTUUR8 DAY'.S0AtE the c·ur t tod1.y. 
---
line from which they hne derived no benefit i in from a ffection of the toneU1. God grant may be a ' 'ery lonir way off. I " ould 
return I think they might fairly a...k .~.t tbc: ad A communication wu receiTed from D r. Ho- 1ugge1t, Mr. Editor, that theae records be printed 
Y&Dtage which they wens ready to extend to their wilt, of Guelph, c..Uing attention to the De(eteity a11d retained for general info~mation in future. 
nelghbon ahould be conferred on them. I can ( d · b' • · Hoping that 1 hue not, enn no"', burted 
.. ,.n the hon. member, Capt. KeaD, that the o 01ng aomet 1og to mmgate or atamp out tho 
q.UOn of railway exteDlion ia thought a great prenlence of diphtheria in that city, l'be local Head Coostable Winslow's modesty, and aug-
dial of ill the diatrict of Bouriata. I fought Board of Health decided to diainfect public school geating that hia exertion a in this matter will not 
dlree electiou there: two on m7 own account, rooma twice a montla,and prevent all who hue been be forgotten by the proper au1horitita , I am, 
uul ha& fall with Mr. Moriloa, and the cr7 wu expoaed tq the contagion from attending achool, dear air, obediently your.i , ) 
•uaimoaal1 in f4yor of thia re.ilwa7, and the h h h bl" · St: Jobn'11 , June 24 , peaple wwe anxioua to kno" what time tbe work c urc or any ot er pu 1c meeting, for a month 
waa plag to coaunenc:e. I would uk no better at leut ; alao to hne the noon intermiuioa 
llC1U'lt1 for my return in Bonniatt. diatrict than lengthened to an hour e.od a half. 
that mJ opponent would oppo1e railway nten- The opinion of the board wu undecided about 
lion. Capt. Kean alao aaid that the Placentie. Hne woald be of great nluo to the 1*>1Jle of tho ioterlerif!g with the 1chool tru1teee, the com-
WeltttD Shore. o4 thia point I cannot alto- munication at•ting that the truateea would con-
getber agne with him. When the bill for the teat the •d•ised change in the'°fchool regule.tiona. 
co~pletion o( that line was going through, I The communication .Wu thertfore marked "re. 
pointed out tbt.t no beoefita would be deri•ed ceived." 
• from it by the people li•ing west o( Burin, aa it 
would be folly to think tbe1 would bring fish 
• 
~~---~~~ ... ~~-
.Cnd other articles to Placentia an send them on FROV MELBOUR\ID TO ST. JOHN'S, 
by Hit. It would be cheaper Cot those peraone m 1m 
to come the whole way to St. John's in their 
nuele .. I aupported the Placentia railway aa a 
branch hae only, bot generally it cannot possibly 
be of the aame nlue to people aa the line to 
~·11'.s Bay. :r~e northern line will bring the 
dl8tnct of T"1lhogat~ and other d iabicta io close 
ommunication with s~. J ohn's , and will open up 
t net reaoarcea that we are told lie in that section 
~e country where the line will run. Capt. Kean 
alao\lid that the people o( Bonavieta B &y would 
not~ ~ne6tted by tbia line of railway becanae 
the tmpartt.n t aettlemente of the district would 
be thiaty miles from the rail"ay. No one koowa 
bettor thu the hon. member that the people are 
1teadly flocking to the bottom of the bays, and 
once run a railway and tap the bottom of thoae 
b•ya and the result will be that they will soon 
become thickly populated. The cod6ihery is all 
~u~ exbluated, and the reason why people are 
h'flng on the rocks on tho sea cou~ ia beet.nee 
their fordathera liwed there, and becauae they do 
~ot ~e tb'ir way clear at present to aaroiog a 
h•~hhood for themeelvee by going into the in. 
tenor; but once build a nilwty and we will 
&nd that they will aoon Je..,e their old homes 
and 1ettle on the lands in the interior. I do not 
mean to HJ that thia will be the cue with the 
old people, but their aona muat aeauredly do thu 
u the codfiabuy la far d i.fl'erent no• tht.n i wu 
yeara ago ; wlen their fathen were the aame age. 
A reuon wily people will not aettle down before a 
railway ia boil!, i1, that tbe1 hue been need to the 
A gentleman in to"D\Jhowed° a COLON IST re-
porter, this morning, a letter which reached here 
from Melbourne, Australia, in leu than five 
weeks. 1''our weeka from the date of leniog 
the letter wu in Winsor, Ontario, which looka 
aa if it took but little over three weeka tn crou 
the Pacific Oceao. Letters ban taken a longer 
time than five weeks to come Crom the Frncb 
Shore, in wi:ter, in Newfoundland. Mr. J . O 
F ruer, our energetic poetmaater bu done woo-
den since taking charge of the department, but 
without railroad facilities all onr the country, 
be ia very materially hampered. 
Not the let.at amongat the improvemen11, since 
Mr. F11ser went to the ' Poet Office, are the two 
deliveries daily in the city, and the pillar boxee. 
The prompt deliwery of lettere, af~r the arrinl 
of the foreign boats, ie also much appreciated, 
and th~ " late letter c.ffice," r:ear the Allan wharf, 
ia • great boo~ena. The two young men 
appointed aa ~I o~~ on board the coutal 
boata, are gi•ing entire 1&'titf1ction, u we know 
by correapondeace frorn the nrioua outporta, 
• ••••• 
C ' ll'I Z E~ 
- -----. .. ........ .. ~ 
THE BOARD OF HEALTH RULES. 
Broken in Some Instances. 
(To the Editor of t he CotontAt.) 
Dt;AR S1a,- A1, on account of the prev..leoce 
o( diphtheria in this city, the Board of Health 
bne ordered that all ..children, under fJ urteen 
years o,f agl', &ball cot attend church, echool, Of 
any public aeaembly, under a penalty of $.JO, 
until further orders from said Board. Would it. 
not be adviuble f.ir 1aid Board to aee that their 
order1 are full7 carried out ? 
The law may cot be a wise or.e, but it is a lo w, 
and ae aucb lrt.nagrueora of it 1hould be pun-
iahed as Jbey deiened. I feel sure that many 
of the cbi(dren one aeea in cbarch cannot be four-
teen yean C1ld and yet there is 
to their p1Tent11, rior does o bear 
puni1hed by fi ·1e, aa recommon 
other way. 
word uid 
( their being 
or in any 
O pinions differ •s to diphtheria bping carried 
about in clothee or not ; 1t may not be that such 
ia the cue. Yet, u the Board of Health pa.l.ed 
the law, forbidding children to attend cro,,ded 
placee, pareata and guardians ought not to be 
permitted to t.et such a Jaw ·•aide aad' act aa if it 
nntr wu. Aad they wou:d not, l feel 1ure, in 
any city except St. John' a the capital of" thia 
Newfoundland of Oun." Feeling that it ia only 
necee11.ry to caJI tho attention of the Board of 
Hee.1th to thi• matter to ban them remedy it, 
I remain youn truly, 
vza o .. LA w .urn Oan£a. 
De 4. 
0 11r Placentia correapoode11t, writing under 
date of Saturday laet, eays : " 1-, iah ia very 
scarce here •t present; in fact, 1be outl1>ok i11 
the poorett for J e&ni. There u e lots of fi , b oo 
the ground ; but caplin are not procurable for 
fi shermen to get on the (!round with. 011 Tuea. 
day Jut rhere were over a hundred banker11 io 
the • · roada '' here in search of bait. T hey were 
mostly '.'\ewfoundland and American. Anchored 
1''ish and caplin wtre plentiful a t O.itercon 
t>,ls mor r.irg, one trap obhi ning ei11ht quint1l11. 
The barquentir:e Viola , Ct.plain Jolliffe, arriwed 
at (il1111gow today, all well, after a JlOOd pasnge 
- - ··---
I'. Hlake, E•'l .. M.l'. l'. , Cbarlottl lo"n, l'. J-; 1., 
id at prt fl'nt in this city, with a llhipment of " (at 
cattle. wnich reali1. 0 J fair price1, 11y auct ion, at 
the whar / o( Musrs. l'i•ti' today. 
A. 11pike wu found d ri'l"en in 1he track near 
Kellii re1Ts yesterday 11f1ernoon. Wbeiher il 
wo put thrre with the i L t~n1ion of "recking the 
tnin i11 not known. ;\ 1 damaJlc " Ill done. 
---· .. --
T brre cricket matche11 are 11nnouncEtl 10 come 
amon,H them waa the bail cruiser " Fiona,' • 
who took her berth well up the harbor, off Rar-
ter's l'oint. Tbe Commander teemed half fright-
ened at the large number of children under his 
charge and ca lied on Magietra•e ()' Heilly 
ve ry ofte n, aa if stt:kinlC for advice. 
The three arb:tratora from Saint Jobn'11, 
Honorab!e u. T . H~ndell and Meeara. J. J . <>ff within ten d ay11 ; oi;e on Tbur~day, between 
the Avalon and the Blue ' ct ion of the T t rra O' Rielly 1.od J oh n Haddon, hue finally stttled 
about t~groun<l near the rail1'ay ata1ion, and. 
all concerJ>ed a re pt:rfectly 11.tilfied "ith the 
awards allowed for their lands. Tbe material for 
the w.harf at the terminus ia Ming got. and a 
~cow f. r dredging the (.iuodation and driviog 
piles arrived here a few days aince. The g11le of 
Thund~ nigh t did very little damage here, but 
we heat that nry much property was dtatroyed 
at Cape St. Mary's. An American li$herm&n 
turned over hie dory while 11.iling yesterday, and 
waa on the bottom of the boat a long time. 
Menra. o· Rielly and Thomt.S Brien ro1'ed oul 
to bis reacue and brought him 1afcly asho re. 
Nova club; one on S \turday between the Mary-
lebone and the Terra Non (qeneral auociatioo), 
and one Thursday 1Teek between 1he Blue Section 
of the T i:rra Non and the Buri~ters. 
4 
There will be wonderful altractions at the 
New Era On Jl'ns thi11 ( Mor.d .. >) E'"ering The 
Grnund11 are in pet feet nr'dtr, i.n~ a grand danc-
ing l pl• t for m ( 50 (,et 1 qurn~ ) hlii bten t rected 
for the conve~ience o( dancen ; also, new pat~nt 
s"inge, and tbe follo,,ing selection of music by 
Prof. B' nnttl'a band : S;!ltction from Millard's 
" \ 'eni Creator ;" G rand Cornet Solo; "SilTer 
Bella"; Orand Theme with n rit ty ; Clarionette 
All the soft j obs in conntctioo with the · Solo, a nd Iota of new and cbarmio, dance mwic. 
rt.il"ay have been ginn to out1idere, Look out for the pony race nut wc1:1k. Admia· 
no Placentia man doing anything be- ,.ion 10 cen•s. 
yond pick. and 1hovel work. Lut week ===========:::==~=-~=-l.)EATH8. _. _____ ... ___ #' ____ -~ ___ ....... 
Do UTSEY. - Thill morning. after n long lllne68, 
Ilartholemaw F. Doutoey, youngc>et eon of tbc> 
late' Patrick Oout.ney, aged 67 yea1e. Funeral 
on Wcdoead'ay next, at ~.30 p m .• from bill Jato 
retiidenoe,Colonial Building ; friends and ac11uain· 
tanet'eAre re<1peclfo'h f(QU• sled toattend.-R.l.P. 
HUJCKDURY - Suddl'Jlly. ytwterdl\y evenlDg. 
Tbomaa Hennebury, aged 6 l years. Die Cuneral 
will talie place t.,morrow, Tueeday, at 8 o'clook, 
from hie late r e11idenc1>, Fre11hwater-road. Friend• 
Rnd acqua.lntan~ will plO&Ml attend without 
further notice. 
MILL&R-Yesterday morning, of d ipMheria, 
Jl)bo WitheU "Jack'," aged 8 year1and8 months, 
-to'unin>t t eon of Le'Vll B. Miller. 
) 
ftallery and brought up under \.be aupplyiog ayatem 
\ and ff they wanted 1appliee to ao f•rming they 
1 woald find that they could not procure them. le 
th• people had the mean• of ptiin11uppli• and 
of ~ndbiJ a maiktt for the\r produce .we would 
. . . ' .._ . 
To CoaRE11'01fDgNT8-"Catholicu1," receiYed, 
a!IJl--"ill appeH tomorrow. "Eroe Wayback": 
YoU? linea received, will appear tomorrow,; Mr. bo the u lraordi-
•hou,ld be ple.aed ~ b.ear from you ~reqoentl7 ; •HTJ l>ne 11tiontd a fe• daya ago, to Mr. 
bopt to be thtou1h w\th ae~t·~ ~ an~ ot .... ~. I.io•1 ot th• e-.n11or Q1ner'1'1 oft\et. 
twel•e atreet l1mp1 wtre landed here to be 
encted at nrioue points' throughout tho to1'n. 
They are Hid to be a aelf. acting . new-fangled 
brand, but ae they are not yet erected we c1.11'1 
say what they'll be like. I t is to be hoped they 
will turn ont bettu than the p~"mp1 aent eome 
years ago. Thomu O'R,illy, E q., our energetic 
m1gi1tr1.te, bas ordered the ettetion of publio 
water oloeete, and one bu already been built. 
W f1 h ve al.o •em 11 hoepital erecten aome di,. 
Lance from the town\ proper. Con1idering the 
number of foreign nt1tel1 which C\ll •t Placentis 
the neceuit1 for a11 ho1pital ia obYiou1. Alto· 
aether ,e are aoinir abe~d rapidly in the littlo 
to~a oi f1'a•nt\\·"· 
Cun-A' Barbor Grace. oo the 21et i1111t.., 
Ale.under Oll!t, collector Ber M.ajrety's Cua· 
toOU1; ,11fd IJS years. 
BARBOM- On 1ettord11y morning. of whooping 
couaht...'l'homu, the belovPd ohllc\ or E(lw•rd 11m'-
M~1 ~non. ·~ 11 m~\h11 ' • · ' · . ., 
\ 
